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Formula 1 and IndyCar hero suffers serious head 
and brain injuries following a crash in Italy
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AlexZanardi is in
intensive care

ByMattJames

MotorsportheroAlex
Zanardiwasinintensive
careasMotorsportNews
closedforpressafter
sufferingserious injuries
inahandbikeaccident.

The53-year-oldItalianwas
competinginanevent inhis
homelandofItalyonFriday
whenhisbikecollidedwith
a truck.Hewasairlifted to
hospitalandunderwent
lengthysurgery.

Hissurgeonsaid:“He[had]
major facialcranial trauma,a
smashedface,andafractured
frontalbone[forehead].The
numbersaregood,althoughit
remainsaserioussituation.”
Full story  page 4
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I
t is impossible not to be inspired by the story and the
achievements of Alex Zanardi, which makes the news that
he has been gravely injured in a handbike accident even
harder to swallow. The cheery Italian has overcome more
obstacles than any one person should ever have to face
and has bounced back with a measure of positivity and will

to succeed that has exceeded any previous bounds know to a
normal human.

MotorsportNewscandonothingbutpraythattheItalianmakesa
full recovery.Heis inthebesthandsandfacesyetanotherbattle.But
if therewasanyonewhowasbuilttofight, it isZanardihimself.

Inthis issue,deputyeditorGrahamKeillohinvestigatestheongoing
successoftheMGCarClub. It isararityasaone-makeracingclubinthe
UK,but it isonethathasreinventeditselfanditscategoriestomaintain
a levelofparticipationwhichgainsenvious looksfromrivalclubs.That
proactiveattitudealsohelpsearnlong-termparticipationandsupport
fromgenerationsofthesamefamilies,asKeillohdiscovers.

LouiseGoodmanputsdownherpitlanemicrophoneandspeaksto
MN’sdigitalcontentproducerHelenaHickstotackletheMotorsport
Newsreaders’Q&A.Goodman,knownforaskingthehard-hitting
questions inFormula1andbeingaregular intheBritishTouringCar
Championship,hasbecomeafocalpointforagenerationoffans,and
herwork isalsoaninspirationtoanewgenerationofparticipants in
motorsport.Andshedoesn’tpullanypuncheswithheranswers inan
excellent interview.

MNalsoputoutapollonsocialmediaasweaimedtounearththe
ultimatesectionsoftrackamongthoseintheBritish Isles.Wehave
comeupwithashortlistofeightandourfriendlyracingdriver,
BritishTouringCarChampionshipracewinnerRobAustin,gives
usaguidetogettingthemostfromeachtest. Itmakesforsome
fascinatingreading.

Rally fansshouldkeepaneyeonMN’ssocialmediatoo,bysearching
forusonFacebookorfollowingMNonInstagramoronTwitter
@MNMotorsport.Weareplanningashootoutofthebeststagestoo

Keilloh’ssecondfeaturethisweektacklesth
subjectofthebusyendtothe2020seasonthat
teamsarefacing.LeadingGTteamTFSporthas
onmanyfronts,andhastosketchouthowit is
tocopewithaBritishGTroundandtheresched
LeMansonthesameweekend. It isnotthewor
ofamoment.

MattJames
Editor,MotorsportNews
matt.james@kelsey.co.uk
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Readers help us unearth the  
best sections of British Isles track

The ultimate  
test on the  
UK scene

A man who has already overcome adversity, Zanardi is facing a grave new challenge
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RACING NEWS

NEW FOUR-DAY LE MANS 
TIMETABLE RELEASED

Zanardicrashedwhile 
racing a handbike

Italian undergoes surgery following handbike crash with a lorry

ZANARDI IN INTENSIVE CARE
IN A SERIOUS CONDITION
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LEGEND PRIAULX ENDS FULL-TIME RACING CAREER

TURNER LANDS ROLE AS BTCC’S HYBRID TEST DRIVER

Tin-top legendAndy Priaulx
has announced he is stepping
back from full-time racing,
after pulling out from his Cyan
Racing Lynk & CoWTCR 2020
season drive.

Three-timeWorldTouring
Car champion Priaulx said the 

coronavirus pandemic travel
restrictions, his wider role with
Mulitmatic Motorsports, and a
desire to support the racing of his
son Sebastian who is expected to
compete with Multimatic in US
GT4 racing in 2020, all were 
factors in his decision.

Priaulx said: “This is a new and
exciting move for me, but I do
admit I will miss a little bit the
thrill of the weekly racing
battles. However, I have projects
with Multimatic that will need
a lot of my attention and I would
not be able to give them that  

if I was still racing full-time.
“I am also a proud racing father

and want to give Seb the support
I was lucky enough to have from
my own father. However, I have
promised the Multimatic guys
that I will not be what they call
in Canada a ‘hockey dad’!”

Le Mans class winner Darren
Turner will conduct testing
work on the new hybrid-
specification British Touring
Car Championship machines
after signing a deal to complete
the initial mileage.

The 46-year-old, who raced in
the BTCC from 2006 to 2008 for
Seat and took five wins, will get
his first taste of the Speedworks
Motorsport-built Toyota Corolla

at tyre supplier Goodyear’s
two-day test session at Snetterton
at the beginning of July.

The BTCC will introduce a
Cosworth Electronics-developed
hybrid system mated to the
gearbox input shaft of all
cars from 2022.

Turner, a factoryAston Martin
sportscar driver, told Motorsport
News: “What I don’t want to do
is have too many preconceived 

ideas. I want to come at this
fresh – I will meet the team and
the guys doing the development
and we will work out clearly
what the objective is, because
it isn’t just about the ultimate
performance of the cars.

“It is about making sure that
it enhances what the racing
currently is like and it adds to
what the British Touring Car
Championship should be about. 

It doesn’t necessarily mean
everything about all-out
performance on track.

“The first thing is to make
sure that it works well and does
exactly what it is supposed to
when it is meant to, and then we
will work out what the strategy
could be to increase how good
and competitive the racing is
without being detrimental to  
it in any direction.”

Tweakshavebeen
made to timetable

Anewcondensedfour-
dayevent timetablehas
beenunveiledfor this
year’sLeMans24-Hour
race,whichhasbeen
rescheduledfor
September19-20.

Practiceandqualifying
for the2020endurance
showpiecewill take
placeontheThursday
andFridayaheadof the
race, rather thantheusual
WednesdayandThursday.
The total free practice time

hasbeenreducedfrom
12to11hours, thoughthe
new‘Hyperpole’shootout
qualifyingformat is
retainedandtakesplace
ontheevent’sFriday.

LeMansorganiser the
AutomobileClubde
l’Ouestsaid theshorter
itineraryreflected the
coronavirus-related
financial impactonracing 
teams,as itwillmean
squadsdonothaveto
commit their resources 

over toolongaperiod.
The2020LeMansrace
willhave62carsand
organisers releaseda
provisionalentry list.

AnACOstatement read:
“The202024Hoursof
LeManshasobviously
hadtobereorganised
dueto theunprecedented
internationalcontext,but
everyefforthasbeenmade
toguaranteeahigh-quality
competition,wheresafety 
remains the priority.”

Photos: Motorsport Images, Jakob Ebrey, WTCR, Audi Motorsport

ByMattJames

ItalianheroAlex
Zanardiwasbattling
forlifeasMotorsport
Newsclosedforpress
afteraseriousaccident 
whilecontestinga
handbikerelayin
PienzalastFriday.

The53-year-old,who
lostboth legs inaCART
raceat theLausitzring
inGermanyin2001,
collidedwitha lorryon
Fridayandwasairlifted
tohospital.

Heunderwentbrain
surgeryandalsomeasures
torebuildhisskull,
whichhadsuffered
multiple fractures.

Hisconditionwas
reported tobeserious
butstableonMonday
morning,wherehewas
inhospital inSiena.

Zanardi’ssurgeonDr
Giuseppe Olivieri said: 

“Hearrivedhere
withmajor facialcranial
trauma,asmashedface,
andadeeplyfractured
frontalbone[forehead].
Thenumbersaregood,
althoughit remainsa
veryserioussituation.

“Wewon’tseewhat
hisneurologicalstate is
untilhewakesup –if
hewakesup.

“Theoperationwent
as it shouldhave; itwas
theoriginalsituation that
wasnotgood.

“What theprognosiswill
be tomorrow, inaweek,
in15days, Idon’tknow.
Seriousmeanshe’s ina
situationwherehe
coulddie, in thesecases
improvementscanbe
verysmallover timeand
worseningcanbesudden.”

Zanardiclaimedagold 
medal in the2012
Londonparalympic
games in handcycling.

Hamilton to set up
diversity commission
Formula 1 champion Lewis
Hamilton is to set up a
commission to increase
motorsport diversity. He
said in a Sunday Times article
that the Hamilton Commission
will seek to make “real, tangible
and measurable change” and
explore how motorsport can  
be used “to engage more
young people from black
backgrounds with science,
technology, engineering and 
maths (STEM) subjects.”

Rast replaces Abt in
Audi Formula E seat
Two-time DTM champion Rene
Rast will replace Daniel Abt at
Audi for Berlin’s six remaining
races of the 2019-20 Formula E
season. Twice FE race winner 
Abt left Audi after it was
revealed a sim racer
participated in the FE Race
at Home Challenge Esports 
contest in his stead.

Chadwick gets “life
changing” backing
W Series champion Jamie
Chadwick has started a long-
term partnership with Rodin
Cars, which begins with
competing in the forthcoming
Formula Regional European
Championship with Prema
Powerteam. Rodin Cars will
“fully support” her racing
career with the ultimate
goal of Chadwick reaching
Formula 1. Chadwick
described the backing as a
“life-changing opportunity”.

Mercedes F1 engine
guru stepping down
Mercedes Formula 1 engine
chief Andy Cowell will leave
his position at the beginning of
July. Cowell played an integral
role in Mercedes’s development 
of class-leading F1 hybrid
engines, helping the team
to a run of six championship
doubles. Cowell informed
the team in January of his
intention to move on.

Mercedes-backed GT
team steps away
Twice Nurburgring 24 Hours
winner Black Falcon has
withdrawn from top-level
GT3 racing to focus on
customer activities. Its
Mercedes-backed programmes
in the Nurburgring 24 Hours,
the Nurburgring Endurance
Series and the GT World
Challenge Europe will be
taken over by the new Haupt
Racing Team, founded by
long-serving Black Falcon 
driver Hubert Haupt.

Silverstone cluster
develops Covid device
The ‘Oxford Box’ aerosol
shield, designed by the
Silverstone Technology
Cluster network of
motorsport and tech-
orientated businesses to
improve the treatment of
Covid-19 patients, has been
approved for use by four
NHS hospitals. Renault F1’s
computational fluid dynamics
and Dr Cristiana Pace, formerly 
of Williams Advanced
Engineering, played
leading roles in this project.

IN BRIEF

Turner has a new role

FormulaEwillcomplete its
2019-20championshipwith
sixraces innineAugustdays,all
atBerlin’sTempelhofAirport.

Thevenuewillhost three
double-header rounds inquick
successiononAugust5-6,8-9
and12-13,andeachpairof
raceswilluseadifferent track
configuration.

Fiveraceswerecompleted in
the2019-20seasonbefore it
wassuspendeddueto
coronavirus.DSTecheetah’s
AntonioFelixdaCostacurrently
leads thestandings.

Theraceswill takeplacebehind
closeddoorsandtherewillbea
maximumof1000peopleonsite,
with20allowedperFEteam.The
healthandsafetyprotocolalso
includesmandatorycoronavirus
testingprior to theracesand
on-sitescreeninguponarrival.

FECEOJamieReiglesaid:
“[Berlin is]avenuethatour
teams,driversandfans love.
Thefestivalwill feature three 
track layouts.”

Six FE Berlin races
in nine days to
conclude season

Formula E is Berlin-based

Priaulx: step down



MINI CHALLENGE UK UNVEILS
COOPER CALENDARS FOR 2020
TheMiniChallengehasunveiled
itssix-round2020racecalendar
for itsCooper,CooperSandJCW
Trophycategories,containingas
expected threeCooperrounds
supporting theBritishTouring
CarChampionship.

TheCooperClass’sseason
startsatBTCC’sOultonPark
roundinAugust,anditalso joins
the leadingtin-topcategoryat
Thruxton in September and Croft

inOctober.Theremaining
CoopereventsareatMotorSport
VisionRacingmeetings.

TheCooper,CooperSandJCW
Trophycalendars’unveiling
followsrecentconfirmationthat
theMiniChallengeJCW
categorywill raceat fiveBTCC
rounds thisyear.Thismeans that
in total theMiniChallengewill
supportBTCCateightof its  
nine rounds in 2020.
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ByGrahamKeilloh

MotorsportUKsays
“moderate”take-upof its£1
millioncoronavirussupport
showsclubs’financialstrength,
thoughtheBritishAutomobile
RacingClubsaysthescheme
wasnottailoredtolargeclubs.

TheUK’snationalgoverning
bodyhasadmitted that the take-up
of itsgrantandloanpackage,
unveiled inApril tohelpracing
clubs throughCovid-19’s financial
consequences,hasbeen“not
overwhelming”,but itbelieves this 
demonstratesclubs’health.

MotorsportUKCEOHugh
Chambers toldMotorsportNewsof
the take-up:“It’sbeenmoderate I
wouldsay, it’snotbeen
overwhelmingwhichofcourse is
verygoodnewsbecause it’sa
barometerof thehealthof the
infrastructures of clubs. The 

feedback[fromclubs] to the
initiativewasmassivelypositive.”

BARC’sgroupCEOBenTaylor
toldMNhowever:“I thinkit [the
support]wasn’taimedatclubsof
thesizeofBARC.Itneededtomake
amaterialdifference to thesurvival
orotherwiseofaclub[toqualify].

“BARC,forexample, isa£13m
turnoveroperation[so] it’sdifficult
toseehowa£10,000grantwould
makethedifference to thesurvival
ofa largeclubornot.”

KenDavies,chairmanofCastle
CombeRacingClubwhichalsodid
not takeupthesupport, toldMN:
“Idon’t thinkwecould justify the
claimingofanemergencygrantat
thismoment in time.

“We’re ingoodshape,so there’d
bea littlebitofaconscience ifwe
were toputaclaiminwhenthereare 
probablya lotmorepeopleout
therewhoare infarmore
precarious circumstances.”

Support package
has been set up

Governing body says that the strength of organising clubs is demonstrated by limited hand-outs

MOTORSPORT UK: £1M SUPPORT 
TAKE-UP “NOT OVERWHELMING”

Photo: Jakob Ebrey, BRSCC, Mini Challenge

Kelsey reveals
revised 2020
event calendar
Kelsey Media has unveiled
its new motorsport events
schedule for the remainderof
2020, following revisions due
to coronavirus.

The VolksWorld Show will run
over the weekend of October 3-4
at its traditional Sandown Park
venue, while the Japfest-Trax
double-header event takes place 
at Silverstone on October 4.
Ford Fair at Silverstone,
initially scheduled forAugust 9,
has been rearranged for
October 25, incorporating the 
Classic Ford Show.

Organisers continue to
prioritise public and staff safety
and therefore forholding these
events will monitorhealth
developments and remain guided
by official bodies.They therefore
say ticket holders should check
social media pages, websites and
their inbox for furtherupdates.
Existing bookings can eitherbe
carried forward to the new dates 
in 2020 or into 2021. 

Chambers: motorsport is healthy

FESTIVAL AND REVIVAL CANCELLATIONS THROW GOODWOOD ESTATE INTO DOUBT
The Duke of Richmond has
admitted that the loss of this
year’s Festival of Speed and
Revival meeting has put the
future of the Goodwood estate
in doubt.

The Festival of Speed, due
to have run in mid-July, and
the Revival, planned for
September 11-13, were
both cancelled last week
amid ongoing coronavirus
disruption. There are outline
plans for a Goodwood race

meeting in October behind
closed doors, but it has yet to
be confirmed.

The Duke commented: “We
count on our headline events
to generate all of our operating
profit, and their absence has
left us with millions in
overheads to pay and no
income since March, placing
not only future events but
even the long-term survival of
the estate under considerable
strain. It is a worrying time.”

Event ticket holders can
roll their ticketsover into2021
orrequesta refund, thoughfans
arealsobeingencouragedto
joinarevivedGoodwood
Supporters’Association to
aid theestate’ssurvival.

“Themost this [behind-closed-
doorsevent]willdo is limit
damage,” theDukeadded.
“It is thereforemyhopethat,
with therenewalof theGSA,you
mayconsiderstandingbesideus 
as we weather this storm.”

MaxCoateshasgiventheCityCupathumbsupalready

DOUBLE-FIGURES TARGET FOR LOW-COST CITYCAR CUP DEBUT
The head of the new low-cost 
entry-level CityCar Cup
predicts a double-figure
turnout for the series’Cadwell
Park debut onAugust 2.

The British Racing and Sports
Car Club category is for one-
litreToyotaAygo, Peugeot 107
and Citroen C1 models, with
equal SWMotorsports-
developed underpinnings,
GAZ suspension and Nankang
tyres. Ready-to-go cars are
available for £6995 or can
be self-built with a donor  

car and upgrade kit.
CityCar Cup coordinator

Greg Graham predicted to MN:
“We’ll have 10-plus cars at
Cadwell, it would be
absolutely phenomenal.

“It’s [interest] been huge, it’s
taken us all by surprise.We’re
not going to exclude any driver.
One of the things that surprised
me was not only did we have a
lot of enquiries from new young
drivers, we’ve also had a lot of
enquiries from more
experienced, mature drivers.”

The series’car also got
approval from Mini Challenge
driver Max Coates after trying
the 107 at Croft. “It’s not
marketing bullshit, he actually 
said ‘guys don’t change
anything, you’ve got this
little thing absolutely right,
it does everything that we
want’,” Graham said. “We think 
we’ve created a little gem.”
Graham added that a BTCC
team is interested in using the
new series for its young driver 
development.

Mini Challenge Cooper,
Cooper S and JCW Trophy

DATE VENUE
Aug22-23 OultonPark:BTCCSupport–Cooper 
Sept12 BrandsIndy–CooperS

andJCWTrophy
Sept19-20 Thruxton:BTCCSupport–Cooper
Sept 26 Snetterton300–Cooper,

CooperSandJCWTrophy
Oct10-11 Croft:BTCCSupport–Cooper
Nov 7-8 DoningtonNational–Cooper,

Cooper S and JCW Trophy

CALENDAR

CooperandCooper
S calendar agreed

The loss of Goodwood events put a doubt over future



RALLY NEWS

ByGrahamLister

ABalticdouble isbeinglined
uptosavetheWorldRally
Championshipseason.

RallyLiepaja inLatviaand
RallyEstoniaareexpected tobe
confirmedasroundsfourandfive
of the2020seasonwithindays.

Thegravelevents,bothWRC
newcomers,will takeplacefrom
August13-16andSeptember3-6
respectively.RallyLiepaja,which
will runoneweekafterRally
Finland’sscheduleddate,willhost
acombinedEuropean
championshipandWRCevent.
Thelast timethishappenedwason
theSwedishRally in1980.Rally 
Estonia inheritsRallyNew
Zealand’s calendar slot. 

ABalticblast?
RallyLiepajaandRallyEstonia
wouldmore thanhold theirown
in theWRC–andofferahigh-
speedfixfordriversandfans.

Theirclosegeographical
proximityandsimilarnature
willappeal to teams,manyof
whomarefacingcashshortages
as lockdownmeasuresease.

Bothralliesbenefit fromsound
organisationandpromotion,
plusgovernmentbacking.

RallyLiepajaranfor thefirst
timein2013andhasremained
partof theERCeversince.Based
in thecityof thesamenamein
westernLatvia, theevent is
organisedbyRaimondsStrokss’
RAEvents, thecompanybehind
Latvia’s World RX event in Riga. 

Thecity’s formermayor isUldis
Sesks,a formerrallydriverand
fatherofJuniorWRCcontender
MartinsSesks.EurosportEvents,
promoterof theERC,hasagreed 
to the joint-eventplan.

Backfromthebrink
DespitesecuringofficialWRC
PromotionalEventstatusfor
2019,RallyEstonia,which
hadbeenplannedforJuly
24-26,wascancelledfollowing
adisputewithEstonia’sgoverning
body, theEstonianAutosport
Union,over5000percenthike in
permit feecharges.

Butaresolutionhasbeenfound
anditappearsEstonia’sWorld
RallyChampionship debut  
is a formality. 

BeyondtheBaltics?
WiththeWRCCommission
stoppingshortofpresentinga
revised2020calendar to last
Friday’sFIAWorldMotorSport
Council for ratification in lightof
theongoingnegotiationswith the
events inLiepajaandEstonia–
plusBelgium’sYpresRally, the
make-upof theremainingevents
remainedunclearasMotorsport 
Newswent topress.

Post-RallyEstonia,Rally
Turkeyisstill scheduledfor
September24-27, followedby
RallyGermanyfromOctober
15-18.

Sardinia isexpectedtotakeRally
GB’sOctober29-November1slot
withRallyJapanorganisers
“determined to hold the event as 

planned”fromNovember
19-22,despite thecanningof the
Japanesebikeandcargrandsprix.

However,RallyGermany’s
statushasbeencloudedby
governmentmeasuresextending
thebanonmassgatheringsuntil
theendofOctober,while it
emergedlastweekthatSardinia
bosseshaveconcernsabout the
reduceddaylighthoursat that
timeofyearandareluctance
toruntheirnotoriously dusty 
stages indarkness.

TheCovid-19threat
Covid-19restrictions inEstonia
andLatviaremain.Asof last
Friday,UKpassportholderswere
still required toobserve14daysof
quarantine upon entering both 

countries,althoughtherule
doesn’tapply tocitizensof
EUstates.

InLatvia,outdooreventsare
limited to300peopleuntil July.
Over theborder in Estonia the 
limit is1000.

Otheroptions
AlthoughaWRCreturn toCyprus
hasbeenruledoutdueto thecosts
andlogistics involvedingetting
to the islandevent,whichisa
roundof theERCandfallsonthe
sameweekendasRallyGermany,
theCroatiaandMonzarallies
emergedasoutsidecontenders
lastweek.

ButorganisersofRallyIslas
Canariasconfirmedtherehasbeen
no approach from WRC Promoter. 

Baltic double set to be confirmed as additions to the refreshed line-up

LATVIA AND ESTONIA COULD FORM 
PART OF WRC RESCUE PACKAGE

RALLY GB NOT FEATURED ON PROVISIONAL LIST
OF 2021 WORLD RALLY CHAMPIONSHIP EVENTS

NEUVILLE AND HANSEN TEAM  
UP FOR MAGIC WEEKEND

Ypres WRC round could
include Spa circuit

HyundaiWorldRallydriver
ThierryNeuvillewillpartner
WorldRallycrossChampion
TimmyHansenina two-car
LifeLiveNordicCrossCareffort
forRallyXNordic’s ‘Magic
Weekend’atHoljesnextweek.

Neuvillehasbeentesting in
Finlandrecentlybut theevent
willbehis firstcompetitiveouting
sinceRallyMexicoinMarch.

“I’mverypleasedto takepartat
thisveryfamousrallycross track
andraceweekend,”hesaid.
“I’mreally lookingforwardto
getbehindthewheel.Aftersome
days testingwithHyundai in the
lastweeks, it’sgoingtobegood
toalsogetbackbehindthewheel
incompetitionaswell.”

The‘MagicWeekend’isabig
chancefor theLifeLivesquadto
provethepaceof itsTN5machine.
Neuvilleadded:“Weareaware
that it’sgoingtobeachallengefor
our team.It’saparticularmarket
over there and the other racers 

TheYpresRally is in theframe
tohostworldchampionship
rallyinginBelgiumfor thefirst
timewith theSpa-Francorchamps
circuitaspartof theroute.

Althoughthedate(October1-3)
would leadtohugelogisticalwoes
shouldRallyTurkeyrunthe
previousweekend, therecouldbe
scopetodelayYpresbyoneweek
andrunitback-to-backwithRally
Germany,providingGermany
alsogoesahead(seeabove).

MNunderstands therearesafety 
concerns toaddressdueto the
expecteddemandfor tickets
owingtoYpres’popularity,
althoughtheuseofSpa,whichis
160milesawayfromtheevent’s
HQ, could help to alleviate fears. 

RallyGBwasmissingfroma
preliminary listofevents that
willbe includedin the2021
calendar issuedfollowinglast
Friday’sFIAWorldMotor
SportCouncilmeeting.

Itconfirmedninerallies for
what is likely tobea10-round
schedule,althoughSpainand
Australiaaresubject todeals
beingstruckwithWRC
Promoter.Whilenodateswere
given,Finland,Monte-Carlo
andPortugalappearalongwith 
thesixeventspreviously
approvedbytheWMSC,
namelyAustralia, Italy, Japan,
Kenya,SpainandSweden.

AlthoughMotorsportUK
CEOHughChambers told
MotorsportNewsthataWRC-
countingRallyGBin2021was
“far fromcertain”, itwashoped
that theevent’sheritageand
previous support from WRC 

Estoniawill
be elevated

Liepajahasa
ERC round

Ypresdraws
many fans

Photos:  Jakob Ebrey
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PromoterbossOliverCiesla
wouldhelp itscause. InApril,
Cieslasaid:“RallyGBisoneof
ourmostpopular rounds.The
UKhasastrongcarmarketand 
excellentorganisation.”

Clearly,however,witha
reduced2021schedulenow
likely due to the devastating 

economic impactofCovid-19,
WRCPromoterwill
understandablyconsideroffers
fromthehighestbidders.

Itwillalsobeunderpressure to
deliveraroundineitherNorthor
SouthAmericaandthesupport 
forArgentinaand Mexico  
will be huge.

havea lotofexperience,soweare
goingthere togetan impression
about thespeed, theimprovements
thathavetobedoneandthe
development thatcontinues.”

FellowrallydriverOliver
Solbergwillalsocompete in the
Supercarclasswith theCitroen
DS3hetooktoRallyXNordic
glory in2018andfatherPetter
wonhis twoWorldRXcrowns
with.His rivals includeJohan
Kristoffersson,NiclasGronholm 
and Robin Larsson.
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Rally GB is struggling to find a space on the 2021 line-up

Neuville for Nordic RX run

Ypres will get WRC shot



English battler Mark Kelly has
bought a Ford Fiesta R5 as he
looks to fight at the sharp end of the
Motorsport UKAsphalt
Championship next season.

Kelly had planned to use his
usual Ford Escort Mk2 in the
Asphalt series this year but its
cancellation and the R5 coming up

for sale at a good price changed
things. He said: “The reason for
buying the R5 was really I want
to be as competitive as possible.

“It [the switch] happened a bit
earlier than we would’ve thought
but the idea now is to jump in the
R5 and be competitive.”

Kelly said that he had a “quite 

encouraging” test recently as
he acclimatised to left-hand and
four-wheel drive.

If they go ahead, Kelly would
like to do either the Jersey and
Pokerstars rallies this year as  
well as some MN Circuit
Championship events to
bed himself into the car. 

By Luke Barry

Organisers of the
BTRDARally Series
are still working on
delivering a five-round
championship this
season despite Covid-19
cancelling the majority
of forest-based
championships this year.

Following theWelsh
championship’s cancellation
last week, the British
Historic Championship
is the onlyother still standing
but with just two rounds on
its schedule, its future looks
shaky too.

Chairman of the BTRDA
rallies committee Neil Cross
told Motorsport News that
the situation is continually
being monitored.

He added: “We’re almost
fortunate as with the
Woodpecker going, our next
event now isn’t until the end
of September so we’ve got
a bit of leeway in trying to
work out what’s happening.”

Surveys have been sent out
to competitors to determine
interest in completing the
season and, if not, whether
silverware be handed out

after just two rounds.The
Cambrian and Malcolm
Wilson rallies have both run
with theTrackrod,Wyedean
and the rescheduled Nicky
Grist Stages on November
28 potentially remaining.

“The Gold Star, Silver
Star and Bronze Star are
coveted awards and have
been around in motorsport
and rallying for 40 to 50
years now,” Cross said.
“We don’t want to detract
from what competitors have
put into it but we wouldn’t
necessarily want to award
a Gold Star to a competitor
on a championship that’s
only two rounds for
argument’s sake [either].
There’s all sorts of checks
and balances to be done.”

Championship leader
Stephen Petch would like
to see the championship
continue but said people’s
health is more important.

“It’s one of those ‘rock and
a hard place’situations,”
he told MN. “Having had
such a great start it would
be a shame [for it to be
cancelled] but people must
stay safe.There willl always 
be another rally to do.”

Leading national series bosses looking at options to form a reworked 2020 schedule

BTRDA WORKING TOWARDS
SECURING A FIVE-ROUND CALENDAR
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FORD FIESTA R5 SWITCH FOR MARK KELLY 

PHIL CHICKEN’S
SON JOINS JUNIOR
RALLYCROSS GRID

Mark Kelly has already tested his new Ford Fiesta R5

Photos: Jakob Ebrey, Chicane Media

Aproposednewchampionship
forPeugeot205and309s
namedtheLionsCupisset
tobe launchedin2021

Subject tofurtherMotorsport
UKapproval, sixclasses
havebeenmootedcovering
historic-specvehicles,old
205Challengecarsandtwo
openclasseswithmore
lenient regulations.

AndyHardimanhasrallieda
205ora309foranumberof
years and, along with a growing

numberofotherenthusiasts,
hasbeenkeentoget theLions
Cupideaoff theground.

Hesaid:“I’vealwaysfoundit
agreatcar todrivebut in this
moderndayandage, it’s justnot
competitive. It’snevergoingto
bewithmedrivingitbutwhen
you’reouthavingfunyoustill
don’twant tocomedeadlast
becauseyou’re theonlyone
with110horsepower in the
field. Itwouldbesomuch
more fun if there was more 

competitionandfrominitial
interest, it looks likewecould
havethatnextyear.”

TheLionsCupteamisnow
lookingatdevisingamixed-
surfacecalendar thatwill
incorporateseparategravel
andasphaltcups.Anyevent
organisersandcompetitors
interestedareencouragedto
email lionscup2021@hotmail.
comwhilesuggestionscanbe
madein the‘2021Lions Cup’ 
Facebook group. 

LIONS CUP TO LAUNCH NEXT YEAR FOR OLD PEUGEOTS

Some classic Peugeots are ready for a new rallying class

Padgett for Junior RX

Morgan: win hat-trick

Petchistopofthe
points after two rallies 

CoreyPadgettwill join the
Junior rallycrossranks in
both the5NationsBritish
RallycrossChampionshipand
BTRDAClubmansSeries this
year,drivingaSuzukiSwift.

SonofBTRDArallycross
championandEuropean
contenderPhilChicken–
whowill race in theSwift
SportChampionship this
year–14-year-oldPadgett
will racea1300cccar runby
MBMotorsport.

Hehasspenthis first two
years inmotorsport racingin
aPeugeot106in junior
autograss,experiencinga
rallycrosscircuit for the
first timeatBlytonPark
inFebruarybeforeracingin 
theLyddenHillWinter
Series finale thisyear.

“I’vebeenwantingtodo
rallycrossforaboutnineyears
sinceI firstcametowatchmy
dad,”Padgett toldMN.“It’s
different toautograssbut it’s
a lotof funandI’mlooking
forwardto theseason. Iwant
to learnasmuchasIcanthis
yearandseehowitgoes.
I just need time in the seat.”

LouiseAitken-Walker will be
one of the stars of the Historic
Rally Festival in late October,
driving a Peugeot 205 GTi.

The highlight ofAitken-
Walker’s career was winning
the LadiesWord Rally
Championship title in 1990
and the Weston Park-based 

event will mark the 30th
anniversary of that success.

She will be reunited with a
Peugeot 205 which she last
rallied on the 1988 RAC Rally.

“I can’t wait to have another
go in the 205,” she said.

“We were a great combination
and it was with the 205 in 1987 

that I achieved five class wins
from five events. I also have
fond memories ofWeston
Park; the stately homes
were always tricky stages
to master. It will be lovely to
have another go in some of
these cars and to catch up  
with everyone.”

AITKEN-WALKER TO STAR AT HISTORIC RALLY FESTIVAL

Aitken-Walkerback
in a Peugeot 205 GTI

Morgan’seBRCglory
JamesMorganstandsonthe
brinkoftheinauguraleBRC
InvitationaltitleonDiRTRally
2.0afterwinninghisthird
eventfromasmanystarts in
Germany.Sterncompetition
camefromfellowco-driver
RichardCrozierwhogambled
withsofttyreswiththerest
onwets.Crozierhelda
seven-secondleadbefore
thefinalstagebutan
overshootrelegatedhim
tosixth.MorganheadsJosh
McErleanby24pointswith
25markersstillavailable in
thefinalroundinScotland.

TimLeigh
MNissadtolearnofthe
passingofwell-respected
co-driverTimLeighwhodied
onJune11aftersufferingill
health.Leigh, fromYate
nearBristol,partneredhis
sonKitcompetinginthe205
Challengebeforesteppingup
intoaFiestaSTandthenanR2.
Thepairwereoftenseenon
RallyGBtoo,nettingsecondin
class in2010.Healsoservedas
TavernMotorClub’schairman
between2007-2011.MNsends 
itscondolances to family  
and friends

IN BRIEF



The roaring BCV8 pack of MGBs and MGCs come into view

MG cars available to race stretch right back to the pre-war Triple Ms
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W
hen scanning a
UK national
racing calendar,
the events held
by the MG Car
Club may not
necessarily leap

out. But those meetings hold a
significant distinction.Asasingle-
marqueclubthatputsonmultiple 
racemeetings,MGCCstands
largelydistinct.

MGCCvicepresidentandformer
chairmanRonGammonstellsMotorsport
News:“Oneof theother [single-marque
clubs tohostameeting]mustbeBentley
DriversClub,whichhasasingleevent
normallyatSilverstone inAugust,but
Ican’t thinkofmanyothers.

“YouthinkofJaguar,Triumph,Austin-
Healey,andtheoldermarques,even
Miniandsoon,don’t runtheirown
racemeetings.SoIsupposeweare  
abitunique.”

MGCCorganisessixracing
championshipsplusaseries,and
these together formthebackboneof
its racemeetings.Usually itholdssix
meetingsayear, thoughlikeeveryone
else its2020schedulehasbeenimpacted
bycoronavirus.

SowhatexplainsMGCCachievingsuch
ararefeat?Theclub’s racecompetitions
secretaryMarkBaulchtellsMN:“Racing
is in theveryDNAofthemarque.That’s
whyitwassetupin thefirstplace, to
convertMorrises intosportscars.”

MG’sheritage is long–thisyear ithits its
90th birthday – and its heritage for holding

itsowncompetitionevents is lengthytoo.
“Westartedrunningracemeetingsback
in1950,”Gammonsnotes.“Oneof the
veryfirst racemeetings[was]atwhat
was thenthenewSilverstone,andthe
story is that theMGcarcompanyhelped
[trackowners] theBritishRacingDrivers’
Clubwithsomefundingfor thecircuit
andsoon.Sowe’vehadalongassociation
withSilverstone.”

But,ofcourse, it takesmore than
longheritage tobeachieve therarefeat
describedat theoutset.Thediversityof
MGcars iscrucial too.Baulchsays:“It’s
oneof thewidest ranges inmotorsport
becausewehaveeverythingfromthe
pre-warTripleMsrightupto thecurrent
MG3.Idon’t thinkanybodyelsehas
that range.”

TheMGCC’sracingcategories
incorporate,amongothers, therear-
wheel-driveMGA,Midget,MGBGT
andV8, thefront-wheel-driveMG1300,
MGMetro,MGMaestro,MGMontego,
MGZRandMGZS,aswellasolder
Rovermodelssuchas the216GTiand
220TomcatTurbo.

Thediversityalso is reflected in the
rangeofMGCCchampionships.There’s
theMGTrophyforMGZRsandtheMG3,
andwhichhasBritish touringcarstarJack
Goffamongitsgraduates.There’salso
theMidget&SpriteChallenge, theMG
MetroCup,aswellas thenorth-west-
basedCockshootCupthat incorporates
varioussportsandsaloonmachines.And
there’s theTripleMChallengefor thepre-
warMGMidget,MagnaandMagnette.

And many of the MG and Rover 

MGCupandMetrocars
battle at Brands Hatch 

machinesareeligible for thediverseMG
Cup,nowinits32ndyear.MGCup
chairmanandcompetitorPeterBurchill
tellsMNofthiscategory:“It’s themixof
cars that reallymakes it. It’saboutclose,
competitive, saferacing. Idon’t think
anywhereelseyouseefront-wheeldrive
versusrear-wheeldriveversus turbo
versusnormally-aspiratedcarsall
in thesameclasseswhereprettymuch
anyonecanwinarace.

“Oneof themostenjoyable things last
yearwas thataMetroTurboundertook
aTomcatTurboandbothwere
ex-productioncars fromRover. I like the
mixof theoldversus thenew.We’veeven
hadanewdriver resurrect [for2020]a
30-year-oldchampionshipcar, fromthe
216GTi thatheoriginallybuilt30years
ago,he’sbought thecarbackforhisson
torace tomakehis racingdebut.”

AswellasMGcars’diversity, therace
clubhasanotherboon.Gammonssays:
“Wehadtheadvantageofsufficient
vehiclesout there.For instance, there
werehalfamillionMGBsmade,so
there’sareasonablenumber there.MGAs,
over100,000.EventheT-types, therewas
inexcessof50,000of thosemadeoverall.

“Theyweren’tLotus inroadholding,
theyweren’tFerrari inperformance,
but itwas thesumofall thepartswhich
everythingitdidprettywellandthat’s
whywe’vegotsomanypeoplestillon
thegridswith thecars, theydon’tcosta
fortune, they’regood,solidandreliable.”

Burchillnotes too:“Ihavelovedhunting
outpeoplewitholdone-makecars, it’s 
great to give them a home.”

THE MG CAR CLUB:
STANDING ON ITS OWN
The MG Car Club is close to unique in UK racing as a single-marque club  
putting on several race meetings a year with a variety of its own  
championships. Graham Keilloh investigates how it does it



Midget&Sprite 
Challenge

Photos: Dickon Siddall, Peter French, Colin Murrell, Chris Phillips, Martin Price, MattWoods 

It’ssomethingnotedalsobyJames
Wheeler inhisownMGCC
championship, the long-established
BCV8categoryforMGBs,MGBV8sand
MGCs, forwhichWheeler isacompetitor
andchairman.“TheMGBitselfandMGC
itself,verypopularcars in their times,still
areverypopularcars in theclassicworld,
andthere’sstillquitea lotof themabout
so therefore they’renotstupidmoneyto
beable tobuythemtocomeoutandrace
with theBCV8s.That’swhyitdoesso
well,”Wheeler tellsMN.

Andthisaidsparticipation,as itmeans
arangeofentryoptionsfordiffering
driversandbudgets.Wheeleraddsof
BCV8sforone:“Youcanraceanything
fromprettymuchastandardMGBwitha
rollcage in itandafewtinymodifications
rightuptofull-blownmodifiedBV8all-
singing,all-dancing,quickest thingthat
you’veeverseenonatrackalmost,all in
onechampionship.Soit literallyfits
everybudgetandfitseverystyleof  
drivingforspeed.”

ThediversityamongMGCC
competitors isnoticeable.“We’vegot
fromtheyoungestdriver to theoldest
drivernearly60yearsbetweenthem,”
Baulchnotes.“That isagain incredible,
most things thatyouwillgo toyouwill
findcertaingenerationsare involved.But
withMGit’snot inanywayexclusive.”

Attachment to the MG brand attracts 

drivers too.“I thinkit’s50-50,”reckons
Wheeler.“SomepeoplehavegotanMG
linkor theygenerally like theMGcars.
Myself it’sbecausemydad’samassive
fanofMGs,alwayshasbeensincea
kid,hisdadwasafanofMGs,andthen
thereforeI’vefallen into it thatway.

“Butyouhavegotsomepeople that
are just interested inmotorsport, they
goandhavea little lookataclubmeeting,
mayhappento turnupatanMGCarClub 
meeting,see theBCV8goinground
andenjoythefact that it looksreally
competitiveandnomatterwhichclass
you’re inyoucanhaveacompetitive
race, inacar that’s reasonablyaffordable 
for thespeedsyoucango.”

And,Gammonsreckons, it is
participation that’sat therootofMGCC’s
success.“You’reaskingwhywerewe
successfulwhenothersweren’t, that is
because,bywhatevermeans,we’ve
managedtoattractsufficientcompetitors
into thevariousraces,”Gammonssays.

“Alotof that’sdowntotheenthusiasm, 
thesupport that the individual
coordinatorsgive to theirown
championships.Theyput inan
enormousamountofeffortandtimeto
makethechampionshipsasuccess.

“You’vegot tofill thegridssomehow
with thecost thesedays.AtSilverstone,
forexample,weworkedout itwasso
many pounds per second. Within MG Car 

Forthe1989runningofclassiccar
rallythePirelliClassicMarathon,
theItaliantyrecompanysoughtto
enhancetheeventwithsomebig
names.Andthebiggestnameofall
appearedinanMG.

“WemanagedtogetStirlingMoss
intoanMGB,”RonGammonsrecalls.
“WewereinanMGBapiece;hisMGB
wasrunbymycompanysoIhada
verypersonal interest!”Andlittle
wonderGammonsdescribeswhat
happenednextas“oneofmymost
treasuredmemories”.

“Thereweweredownthereinthe
Dolomites,”hecontinues,“literally
nosetotail,eitherhiminfrontor
meinfront, forthreeorfourdays.
Wewerelikefish inastream, I’d
overtakeandleaveroomforhim
toget in,andhe’dovertakeand
leaveroomformetoget in.

“TravellingwithStirlingin Italy
was justarevelation,everywhere
[peopleshouted] ‘SignoreMoss,
SignoreMoss!’Wegotstoppedonce
ortwiceforgoingperhapsslightly
tooquick, literallyanautographand
aphotographandthatwasall it took
andwewerewavedonourway!”

Atthefinishtherewerethree
MGBsinthetopfive,madeupof
Moss,TonyDronandGammonsin
thatordersecondsapart.Gammons
thoughmanagedtoturnthetables
thefollowingyear, finishingsecond
toPaddyHopkirkwithMossthird. 

“Stirlingstayedloyalwith
usthroughtobasicallywhen
Mitsubishitookover[theClassic
Marathonin1992],”Gammons
explains. “Andthenweprovided
StirlingandSusieMosswithan
MGBforTourAuto.

“Hesaidthereasonhelikeddriving
anMGBwasthat ifhewentthere
inaFerrarioranAstonorwhatever,
everybodywouldexpecthimtowin,
whereas ifhewentthere inanMGB
andhedidwell itwasobviously 
down to Stirling!”

ClassicMarathon
memories of Moss

Peter Burchill is chairman and competitor in the diverse MG Cup BTCC star Jack Goff raced in MG Trophy in 2009, winning class title

The MG Trophy is for front-wheel-drive MG ZRs and the MG3

Clubwe’reunderastrict regimethatevery
meetinghas towashits faceandinrecent
years theyhavedone.”

Theon-trackaction isgoodtoo.“You
getsome really really close racing,”
says Baulch. “Every timetheygoout
there’ssomethingexciting isgoingon,
andtheclassstructuremeans there’s lots
of littlebattles.”

Andoverandaboveall this, there’sa
littlebitofmagic too, asnotedbyBaulch:
“Also formebeing involvedatall levels
ofmotorsport everything fromkarting to
club racing rightup toFormula1and then
across things likebanger racing, stockcar
racing, theone thingaboutMGCarClub
is the family feel to thepaddock.

“Idonotbelieveyoucangetanyother
motorsportwhereyouget that feeling
in thepaddockof itbeingverymucha
familyof racers. Imean that inboth
sensesof theword, ieactuallyhaving
relations therebutalso ifyousee the
way thedrivers interactwitheachother,
there’sa real family feel to it. I’vecome
across that a littlebit in someotherplaces,
stockcar racingwhenIused todo that
therewasa littlebit, but I’venevercome
across it at thesortof level thatyousee in
anMG[paddock].

“Onestory that I remembermost fondly,
JamesDunkley in theMidget&Sprite
Challengewonhisvery first raceat
Silverstone, and as he came up to collect 

TheMGCarClub,asoutlined,prides itself
onitsfamilyties– ‘family’bothinthe
metaphoricalandliteralsense.Yetthere
cannotbemanywhocanmatchthe
numberoftiesthatKylaBirdseyehas.

Notonlydoes24-year-oldBirdseye
competeintheMGMetroCup,sodo
bothofherparents–MelTrevettand
RichardGarrard–andhergrandfather
DickTrevett.Dickalsoalternates inthecar
fromyeartoyearwithBirdseye’suncle
DavidJaves,andJaves’sdaughtersEmma
andKimarethechampionship’s
coordinator and secretary respectively!

“I’veactuallybeengoing[toMGraces]
sinceIwasfourmonthsold!,”Birdseye
tellsMotorsportNews.“Iwasbornin
theNovemberandmyfirstracemeeting
wasintheMarch!Mygrandadstarted
[racing]theyearbefore Iwasbornand
thenI justgotbroughtupwithit.

“And[later] I justthought ‘youknow
what, Iwanttogive itago’,andthere
wasn’tmanywomeninmotorsport
andIwas like ‘isthatevenpossible?’
Igotmylicenceanditwasthebest
thingI’ve everdone!”

Her transition from watching to 

competingwasn’t initiallystraightforward
though.“Itwasnervewracking,”she
admits.“Itwasawkwardandembarrassing
becauseIwassofarbehind. Istartedoff
inmydad’scar,so Iwasscaredofcrashing
thataswell!

“ButbecauseIalreadyknewall the
drivers,aftertheracetheywouldcome
upandgivemeahugandsaythatwas
good.Andthey’veseenmeimprove
overtheyearsandtheysaid it’ssonice 
beingabletowatchmegetmore
confident withmycar.

“I have known everyone there pretty 

muchsinceIwasababysoIpretty
muchconsidereveryonethereasfamily.
It’ssuchawelcomingcommunity.”

Asforracingheractual familymembers?
“It is friendlybut it’salsocompetitive,”
Birdseyeconfirms.“Lastyear Ispentmost
oftheseasonbattlingwithmydad!Soit’s
beenarunningthingthat I’mgoingto
beathim,that’smyaimforthisyearanyway!

“MG Car Club has been my life for
the last 24 years. And I think in my last
24 years I’ve probably missed about
four races. So I don’t know what I would 
do if I ever had to stop.”

It’s a family affair for Kyla Birdseye in the MG Metro Cup as she follows in some well-trodden wheeltracks

Birdseye: Metro Cup is family 

his trophy,ashe turnedaroundfrom
collectinghis trophyhewalkedup tohis
then-partnerandwentdownononeknee
andproposed toher.Again itgoesback to
itbeingsucha familyevent.”

AndMGCarClub is soonbackracing 
after theenforcedsuspension,at
DoningtonParkonJuly11and12.

Thanks toWayneStirlingParkerwho
providedsomeof theresearch for this

article. He also races in the MG Cup.n
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TECHINCAL COLUMN PROVIDED BY WITHAM MOTORSPORT –
DISTRIBUTORS OF MOTUL AUTOMOTIVE LUBRICANTS

withamgroup.co.uk
01353 723373 motul@withamgroup.co.uk   

For more information please contact Witham Motorsport:

L
ubricating oil is to an engine what
blood is to the human body. If it is
too thick it can cause the engine’s oil
system to clog (think heart attack);
too thin and you risk uncontrollable
wear. The more viscous (thicker) the

oil is, the more fuel (energy) it takes to pump.
Selecting and maintaining the correct viscosity
(thickness) of oil for the type of vehicle is key,
especially in performance cars.

All cars, whether old or new, need the correct
oil in their engines and working parts to help keep
them lubricated. The correct quality engine oil
ensures optimum fuel economy and reduces CO2
emissions into the atmosphere. The correct
engine oil also prevents surface friction and
combats water ingress which can cause
internal rust, both of which will lead to
expensive repairs and breakdowns.

Racing drivers and teams across the world are
constantly changing the oils after each event.
You can see when rebuilding the components
there are huge differences between the parts if
you have used the highest quality oil or a lower-
grade option. Using the correct lubricant lowers
the risk of retirement from a race. For teams and
drivers, it is vital that cars go out for every single
lap without any defects and not having any issues,
to ensure team can score points at all
opportunities throughout the season

What makes a good oil?
The world of lubricants can be confusing when
trying to select the correct fluid. The performance
of an oil is shaped by the technology that goes
into it. Specific formulation packages that go
into oil can vastly improve performance of the
vehicle. Oil formulators and thereafter blenders
and manufactures carry out many checks and
tests to comply with the optimum road and race

specifications, OEM requirements, emission
legislation. Tests within a standard formulation
include the measurement of evaporation loss
caused by heat, the oil’s stress yields, its ability to
flow at high and low temperatures, its chemical
compound footprints, and residual ash levels.

Modern engine oil contains high levels of
detergents and dispersant additives. Detergent
additives are required to keep the internal
components of the engine clean whereas
dispersant additives are there to ensure
combustion residue (sludge) is managed.
Lubricants are now required in some on road
vehicles to endure poisonous exhaust gases
being fed back into the system rather than
being expelled through the exhaust through
EGR (exhaust gas recirculation).

What are oil specifications?
The two most recognised major industry
specifications are ACEA (European Automobile
Manufacturers Association) which issues European
specifications and API (American Petroleum
Institute) which issues US specifications.

Both bodies issue, maintain and police their
references to specifications and have a diverse
membership, including the major vehicle
manufacturers, lubricant additive suppliers,
and base oil producers.

ACEA specifications are prefixed with an
alphabetical letter and then a number, for example
you may see in a vehicle handbook a phase like
“ACEA A3/B4”. The prefix ‘A’ indicates that the
specification is designed for petrol engines, and the
prefix ‘B’ indicates a diesel engine. Many modern
engine oils are capable of meeting multiple petrol
and diesel ACEA specifications in one oil. The
following number – ‘3’ or ‘4’ – demonstrates the
category the oil is designed to and will have very
different physical and chemical limit characteristics.

The right oil is the  
lifeblood of the car

API uses the prefix ‘S’ for petrol engines and 
prefix ‘C’ for diesel engines. The higher the  
second letter the later the improvement to  
the specification of the oil. For example, in  
a petrol engine application: API SN to SJ are  
for the more recent car engines. API SA to  
SH are for the older cars. 

Oil viscosity explained…
The viscosity of an oil is simply the measurement 
used to determine the thickness. Viscosity  
in its rawest form translates to the fluid’s 
resistance to flow.

The Society of Automotive Engineers (SAE) 
established a numerical system for grading oils 
according to their viscosity characteristics.  
For multigrade oils, you will see displayed two  
numbers and a letter which indicate the oils 
viscosity (eg 5w/40); for monograde oils you  
will see only one number.

The first number in a multigrade oil 
classification refers to its cold weather viscosity. 
The lower this number is, the less viscous the  
oil will be at low temperatures. For example,  
a 5w oil will ‘flow’ better at low temperatures  
than a 10w oil. The ‘w’ stands for winter. 

The second number describes the  
viscosity of the oil at the engine’s normal 
operating temperature.

The optimum is to have an oil which is thin 
enough to flow at low temperatures but thick 
enough to perform satisfactorily at high 
temperatures. The starting viscosity would be 
different depending on whether you are living  
in a very cold climate (0w/ or 5w/30) or a very hot 
climate (10w/ or 15w/ or even 20w/).

In conclusion, using the correct oil quality 
coupled with the optimum viscosity will without 
doubt  help lower the risk of your retirement 
whether on the track or on the road.

Oil blend is designed to optimise performance
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GETTING OVER THE LINE
‘A good oil can lower the risk of mechanical problems’



Oil is the lifeblood of an engine and performance vehicles need only the best lubrication
to win under arduous conditions. Motul has a long history of 167 years in the automotive
world, and in 1953, was the first lubricant company to develop multi-grade oil. Today,
Motul o�ers a reliable and unbeatable range of quality lubricants, used by drivers and
race teams across the world.

PERFORMANCE

OILS

withamgroup.co.uk
01353 723373 motul@withamgroup.co.uk

To order online or for more information please contact:

Follow us on
social media

Motul 300V is a range of outstanding engine oils,
specifically designed for endurance racing and
ultra-high-performance vehicles. 300V provides
stable oil pressure even in the most brutal
conditions. Ideal for many specific racing
applications, in our opinion, its simply the best
racing lubricant for performance engines.

“Motul via Witham Motorsport have become a key supporter    
 of our racing in the BCCC. The 300v range of oils are at the    
 cutting edge of lubricant technology and have made a  
 massive di�erence to our performance.” 
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Goodmanandthe
stars: Bono in 2003

L
ouise Goodman
spent over 25 years
working in Formula 1
as a press officer for
Jordan Grand Prix
and then as a pitlane
reporter for ITV when

thechannelhadthebroadcasting
rightsbetween1997and2008.

Since then,Goodmanhasbeenan
integralpartof ITV4’sBritishTouring
CarChampionship’spresentation line-up.
Now,speakingabouther journeyto
becomeoneofBritain’smostwell-known
sportsbroadcast journalists,Goodman
tellsMotorsportNewswhat it’sbeenlike
frombeingoneof theonlywomenin the
paddocktobeingakeyrolemodel for
theyoungergeneration.

“Isortof fell intomotorsport,”she
says.“Myentirecareerhassortofbeen
asetofhappycircumstances! Igrewup
inHampshirewhereDerekWarwick
comesfrom.Asayoungster, Iwould
walkpastWarwicktrailers, their family
business.Therewasabeautifulorange
FordCapriMk2thatwasoftenparked
outside. Ialways lovedcars. Ialways
love thingswithanengine.”

Oneofher first roleswasworking
forapowerboatmagazine,whereshe
eventuallymetmotorsportPRimpresario
TonyJardinewhoshewent toworkfor.

Shethenmadethemoveto theJordan
GrandPrix teamasapressofficer.Then,
duringher timethere, shewascontacted
byanindependentbroadcastingcompany
whowerebiddingtodotheproduction
for ITV’sFormula1coverage.

“Iwasapproachedandoffered the job
basically,”Goodmansays.“Theywanted
tohaveawomanonthebid toreflect the
fact that therewasa largeandincreasing
numberofwomenwhowerewatching
motorsport. Iguess theyeitherwent for
somebodywhoknewabout television
andtaught themaboutF1,or theywent
forsomebodywhoknewaboutFormula  
1andtaught themabout television.
So, luckilyforme, theywent for the
latter route.

“I recognise thefact that Iwasso,so
lucky. It’ssomepeoples’life’sambition  
toworkin television,or towork as a 
reporter in motorsport.”

“MOTORSPORT
BLOKES, IT IS

LOUISE GOODMAN
As one of the most recognisable faces in the pitlane,   Louise Goodman has become a role model. She talks to 
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Goodmanwaspartof
theJordanteam,here
justbehindGugelmin

Goodmanhadasmallpieceofprior
broadcastingknowledge.Workingat
Jordan, IrishTVchannelRTEusedto
gether todoliveupdates fromthe
team’sgarageoveragrandprixweekend.
“Theygavemeasetofheadphonesanda
microphoneandIusedtodothemjust
liveupdates fromtheJordangarage
because thatwas themain focusof  
IrishTV,”shesays.

Question:“Doyouremember your  
first livebroadcast?”
MichaelO’Carroll
ViaFacebook
LouiseGoodman:“Iwasquiveringlike
you can’t believe it and, now and then, 

there isonepersonwhoalwaysreminds
meof it–BradleyLord,who’snowthe
HeadofCommunicationsatMercedes.
Hewatchedmyfirstbroadcastandhow
nervousIwas. Iabsolutelywas. Itwassort
of: ‘thereyougo, there’samicrophoneoff
yougo’.Andwehadmillionsofmillions
ofpeoplewatchingin thosedays. Itwas
slightlynerve-wrackinglearningonthe
job. Ican’t say itwasalwaysanenjoyable
experience. I’mnotverygoodatnotbeing
verygoodat things.Quite frankly, I
wasn’tverygoodwhenIfirst started.But,
Ihopefullypickedupafewtricksalong
theway. Iwas inanincredibly lucky
position tobegiventhatopportunity. It
never even crossed my mind that I would 

workinbroadcasting.”

Question:“Outofeveryoneyou
haveinterviewedwhohas posed the 
biggestproblem?”
OliverTaylor
ViaFacebook
LG:“I’vebeen aroundracingdrivers
prettymuchallofmyworkinglife.
They’reall individuals,but Iknowthe
waythat theirmindswork.Particularly 
beingatJordanGrandPrix,wegot
throughalotof racingdrivers. I’d
workedwith30orsomethingracing
driversas theirpressofficer.

“Onthewhole, ifyouaskapertinent
question, a relevant question and a 

sensiblequestion,andyouaskit inan
appropriatemanner, thenmostdrivers
arefinewithyou.Thereare times they
don’twant to talkandthereare times
they’restormingoff– that’snotmy
fault, they’renotangryatme.Myjob
asareporter is telling thatstoryor
demonstrating thatstory.Veryoftena
driverwithahelmetonrefusingtospeak
toyou, that tellsastory in itself. It’snot
somethingthat’severbotheredme
approachingadriver in thatkindof
scenario. It’snotsomethingthat I’veever
takenpersonally if somebodyhas,ona
rareoccasion, toldmetogetstuffed.

“I rememberonespecificoccasionwith
Eddie Irvine, who I’ve worked with as his 

pressofficer. Iknowhimwell:hissister
isoneofmybestmates.WhenIwas
workingfor ITV,wewereat the
HungarianGrandPrix. Ican’t remember
exactlywhat thescenariowas,butwe
weredoingalive interviewandhesaid
something. Iwas thinkingwithmypress
officerbrain, ‘mate,youreallyshouldn’t
have toldmethat’,butwithmyreporter’s
brain thinkingthatwasabrilliant line!He
got in troublefor it.Ferraripulledhimup
onitafterwards.Hesaid‘well, I justkind
offorgot. Iwas talkingtoyou, I forgot
thatyouhadamicrophoneinyour
hand’.That’swhatyouwant todo. I’m
notsuggestingyouwant to trick the
drivers into stuff, butyouwant tobuild

continued on page 14
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IS NOT JUST FOR
FOR EVERYBODY’

LOUISE GOODMAN
As one of the most recognisable faces in the pitlane,   Louise Goodman has become a role model. She talks to Helena Hicks



days inmotorsportasapressofficer,when
thereweresofewgirlsaround, therewas
nothoughtwhatsoeverput intoour team
clothing. Ispent theearlydaysofmy
careerwearingboys’trousers,boys’
shirts...boys’clothing, full stop.Togeta
shirt that fittedonthe top, itwas incredibly
baggyeverywhereelseandwentdownto
myknees. I’dhavetocut thoseoffand
hemthem.Iwasprobablyaboutsevenor 
eightyears inbeforeIsaid‘I’vehad
enoughof this. I’msick todeathof
wearingboysclothes, I’mgettingdownto
Marks&Spencer. I’mgoingtogetsome
girlsclothes, formeandtheoneor two
othergirlswhowereworkingonthe team’ 
because itwashighlyunglamorous.”

Question:“Whathasbeenyour
mostmemorablegrid interview?”
J.w.a.l
ViaInstagram
LG:“Theonethatsprings tomindis the
veryfirst interviewthat Ieverdid.Eddie
Irvinewassittingonthegroundwithhis
backto thepitwall. JustbecauseIknow
whathe’s like, I thought I’mnotgoing
toaskhimtostandupbecausehe’ll just
givemeshitabout it.SoI just satdown
alongsidehimandI interviewedwith
mybackproppedupagainst thewall.
Afterwards, theexecutiveproducer
of theshowat the timetoldmethat’s
exactlywhat theywanted.Thereason
thatstandsout isbecause itwasa
weekendthatquite frankly, for the
mostpart, [was] terrifying. Iwas just so
gladI’vegotsomethingrightandspot-on  
in my new boss’s estimations.” 

ITVin2002: MarkBlundell,TonyJardine,JimRosenthal,Louise 
Goodman, Martin Brundle, James Allen and Ted Kravitz

Friendshipwith
Irvinehelped
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Louise Goodman enjoys her time pounding the BTCC beat for ITV4

uparapportwith themsothat theyare
openwithyouandtheytellyoustuff that
maybetheywon’t tellanother journalist
whotheyhaven’tgot the sort of the same 
relationshipwith.”

Question:“Fromwhatyouget tosee
behindthescenesdoyousee that there is
anincrease infemalesbreakingthrough
into thevariousaspectsofmotorsport?”
LadyMaddyMaguire
ViaFacebook
LG:“WhenIwasfirst in theFormula1
paddock,youcouldprobablycount the
numberofwomenonthefingersof two
hands.Themajorityof thewomenwere
motorhomerswhoprovidedhospitality.
Prettymuch,allof thegirls in thepaddock
wouldfit intoasmallmotorhomevery
easilyandI’vegot thepictures.

“You’renowseeingwomen,more
womenbutstillnotenoughwomen,ornot
as many women as I would like to see, 

workingontheengineeringsideof things.
“That’snot thefaultofmotorsport–

that’s thefaultofaneducationalsystem
andsociety thatstill thinks thatgirlsdon’t
docars,drivingorengineering. I’vebeen
involvedwith[theUKgoverningbody’s
campaign]DareToBeDifferentover
theyears, tryingtospreadtheword.
Thankfully, thingsarechanging,but I
thinkthere’sstill a lotofworktobedone.
If that’swhat lightsyourcandle, thengo
for it– there’snoblue jobsandpinkjobs,
they’reall just jobs.

“Wewereat ImolaandIwaswalking
withallof theboysonto thegridandone
of themarshals tried tostopmeas if tosay
‘no,you’reagirl’.Theboysallwent ‘ooh’
andthentookmeonto thegridwith them.
Wehadthreeor fourgirlsworkingin the
factory[in theJordanGrandPrixdays]
andthis iswhensponsorswouldsendin
calendarswithboobsallover them.We
kept saying to the boys ‘get rid of those’. 

In theend,wewentoutandboughta
copyof theChippendalescalendarand
stuckitaroundeverywhere.OK,right...
youdon’t like that, we don’t like that.  
Get itdown!”

Question:Howdoyou stay so gorgeous?
PhilDavid
ViaFacebook
LG:“I feela lotmoreglamorous inBritish
TouringCarChampionship thanIhave
inanythingelseI’veworkedin!That’s
thankspurely to thefact that I’mlucky
enoughtohaveahairandmakeuplady
calledShariRendlewhoworksforall
ofus in touringcars,butobviously, it’s
methat tends touseherabitmore.

“Itdoesmakemylifea loteasier
becauseI’mrunningaroundandI’m
notcomplainingabout this,butwe’re
liveforsix, sevenhoursover thedayand
I’mfilminginterviewsbeforewegolive.
There isn’t much time for me to nip to the 

ladies.Televisionisavisualmedium;
youhaveto lookhalfdecent.

“Wedotakegreatamusementnowand
then,particularlywhenit’schuckingit
downwithrain–a lotofpeoplecomment
on[ITVanchor]SteveRider’shair.So,
nowandthen,Shariwillget thehairdryer
out.Stevehates itbutwe’reall laughing
ourheadsoffasSharihasgot theblow
dryeronSteve,makingsurehe’sall in
placeandslappingabitofpowderonhim.

“In theFormula1days,wehadamake-
upartist initiallyforallof theraces,but
thenthebudgetwascut,butwekept the
make-upartist inAustraliabecauseshe
wasreallygoodfunandJimRosenthal
said‘no,westillwanther tocomealong–
I likeherstickingabitofpowderonme!’
Other thanthat, itwas justacaseof,you
know,nippingoff to the ladies. I’mnot
there tobe lookedat. I’mnot there tobe
paradingaround.

“When you compare that with my early 

Goodman says BTCC ace Jason Plato can be an ‘interesting’ interview

SpearheadingDareTo
Be Different initiative



Goodmantakesthewheel
herself at Knockhill in 2012

TacklingMichael
Schumacherin2006

Photos: Jjkbkjkjkb
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Question:“Whoisthemost entertaining?”
Thehardcompound
ViaInstagram
LG:“Thereare lotsofentertainingdrivers
Ihavetosay,but it’sdifficult to lookpast
JasonPlato. Jasonmakesforgoodtelly.
He’sbyfar thebestknownofall touring
cardrivers.Youneverknowquitewhat
you’regoingtoget.Hedoesn’talways
giveagoodinterview–he’ssometimes
reallyhard to interviewbecausehemesses
aroundandhefoolsabout,andhedoesn’t
playbytherules.Ultimately,at theendof
theday, itmakesforgoodtelly.He’s like
Marmite,youeither lovehimorhatehim,
butyou’dnevergetaboringinterview.”

Question:“Whatcrazystorycanyou
tellusfromyourdays at Jordan?”
PeterSullivan
ViaTwitter
LG:“I rememberbackin theday,
AyrtonSennawasdrunkasaLordfalling
backwardsoutofawindowat theLog
CabinbaratSuzuka.Helandedona
coupleofJapanesefans toowhowere
outside.Also, thehighjinks that the
likesofNelsonPiquetusedtogetupto.
WheneveryoucameacrossPiquetout
andaboutata restaurant,youknewthere
wasgoingtobetrouble–foodflying
aroundandall thatsortofstuff.Michael
Schumacherrippingpeople’sshirtsoff...
thatwasalwayshis favourite trickwhen
he’dhadacoupleof jars.Therewasalso
KimiRaikkonentellingMichaelhow
muchhelovedhim.Now, it’sa lotmore
PCthanwhat itwasbackin theday!

“When I was working for a team, you’d 

dotwolapsof the trackin thecrew
minibusasyouleft thecircuitheading
to theairport.Wewerenot justgoing
carefullyaroundandyouknow,I’dbe
clingingonfordear life, shouting, ‘slow 
down,slowdown!’”

Question:“Didyoueverexpect tobean
exampleorrolemodel for theyounger
generationoffemalepetrolheadsas
youngergirls lookatyouandsendout
thepositivemessagethat it’sOKfor  
girls to likecarsandracing?”
LadyMaddyMaguire
ViaFacebook
LG:“It’ssomethingthatmyviewpointon
haschangedover theyears. Itusedtobe:
I’mawoman,sowhat?Wewere inBrazil
oneyearandtheproducernoticedthata
girlwasworkingwith the team.Hesaid
‘shouldwedoapieceonit?’I’mlike‘why
doyouwant to?Don’tmakesomething
outof it.She’sagirl, itdoesn’tmatter.We
don’tneedtobesingledout for that’. I’ve
nowcomefullcircleandappreciate it. It’s
really important tohaverolemodels that
youaspire to.Boyswhoarekarting look
upandhaveLewisHamiltonandCharles
Leclerc.Girlsare led tobelieve that they
aren’tgoingtobeFormula1drivers. I
knowthiswas one of the things that Susie
Wolff was very strong about, which is
why she set up DareTo Be Different to
educate people. It’s so humbling when
people come up and say ‘hey, I grew
up watching you’. I love motorsport
and it pisses me off when people say
it’s a bloke’s sport. It’s bloody well not! 
It’s a sport for everybody.”n
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B
ritain is blessed
with some glorious race
tracks, each with its
own history and place
in the record books of
UK motorsport. While
they have remained

dormant over the past few months, 
the challenges that racers have
missed remain undimmed.

We set out on a task to nail down our
eight favourite sections of Tarmac, as
voted for by the public. We selected 32 in
total and then put them to the vote, and
the winners are here. Our very own house-
trained racing driver, British Touring Car
Championship race winner RobAustin,
guides us through the corners selected
and even offers some tips on how to get  
the most from each challenge.

Avon Rise/Quarry – Castle Combe; Barcroft/Sunny In –
Croft;The Becketts complex – Silverstone; Brooklands/
Luffield – Silverstone; Cascades – Oulton Park; The Chicane 
– Knockhill; Church – Thruxton; The Coram/Murrays
sequence – Snetterton; Corkscrew – Anglesey; Craner
Curves/Old Hairpin – Donington Park; Debtors –
Kirkistown; Druids – Oulton Park; Duffus Dip – Knockhill;
Gerard’s – Mallory Park; Hall Bends – Cadwell Park;
Hamilton/Oggies – Snetterton; Honda Curve – Pembrey; 
Island Bend – Oulton Park; Lavant – Goodwood;
Lola – Mondello Park; Madgwick – Goodwood; The
Mountain – Cadwell Park; Noble – Thruxton; Paddock
Bend – Lydden Hill; Paddock Hill Bend – Brands Hatch;
Redgate – Donington Park; Spitfires into Dibeni –
Pembrey; Surtees and Clearways – Brands Hatch Indy;
Tower – Castle Combe; Turn One and the Banking –
Anglesey; Turn Three – Mondello Park; Westfield to 
Stirlings – Brands Hatch.

THEULTIMATERACINGTHRILL 
FROMOURFAVOURITE 
PIECESOFTARMAC
After a social media vote, MN has picked out the eight best track tests on the Britain Isles. By Matt James

MNsays:Possibly thebest-known
corner inUKmotorsport,Paddock
HillBendisalwaysafanfavourite.
Notonly is it thefirst turn,which
createsdramaat thestartofanyrace,
it isalsoabrilliantspectatorspotwith
decentbankingallowingfansaview
toalmost lookdownonto themachines
as theybattle forposition.

ThejoyofPaddockHillBendis that
it is not only about the entry and the 

trajectoryaroundthecorner, there
isarealsting in the tail.As thecars’
suspensioncompressesat thefootof
thehill, thehandlingcharacteristics
alterdramatically and there is still  
astern test.

RobAustin’sexpertview:“When
donecorrectly,PaddockHillBendis
anemotional rollercoaster.Thecorrect
approach when you’re flat out in top  

gear requiresquiteabitofconfidence  
inyourmachinery.

“Thefactyoucan’t seewhere
the trackgoes isveryunnerving.
Thebrakingzoneisverybumpyand
undulating.That,coupledwith the
fact that theapproachiscurved, leaves
youfightingyournaturalhuman
survival instinctwhichwantsyou
to turn inonatight line.

“The correct line leaves you feeling 

likeyou’reabout todriveoff thecircuit.
Butwhenyouget to theserviceroadon
the left, easeoff thebrakesandstart to
turn in,youfeelasenseof reliefas the
cornerbecomesclear.Yourbattlenow
isagainstgravityandphysics…

“Thecornerdropsawaysomuch
thecarwants to leave theroadandthis
iswhereyouknowifyou’regoingfast
enough. Ifyounowfeel likeyou’re
going to end up driving through the 

gravelat theexit, thenyouhave
probablycarried thecorrectspeed
throughthemid-section!Whenyouget
to thebottom, thecompressionas the
trackstarts toriseforces the tyres togrip
theTarmac,pull thecarbackin to line
andjustaboutholdyouonthecircuit
andhopefullywithin tracklimits.”
Rob’sprotip:“Ifindsquintingas
youskimthetracklimitpressure 
pads on the exit helps….”

Paddock Hill Bend, Brands Hatch

Adramaticgradientjust
adds to the Paddock thrill

ThechallengeofPaddock
lasts all through the turn

THE FULL SHORTLIST

Austin is our man for the pro track tips
Fans had a say on MN’s social media

Paddock
Hill Bend



Photos: Mike Hills Speed Images, Gary Hawkins, Jakob Ebrey, Paul Lawrence

Westfieldisdone,the
cars the tackle Sheene 

continued on page 18
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MNsays: It isa longwayto trudgeout
to thebackofBrandsHatchandit is
hilly too,butboyis itworth it.While
Hawthorngrabs theheadlines in
termsofbravery, the technical
Westfield,whichwasreprofiled
amongcircuitupgrades, isasuperb
testofmanandmachine.

Thecorner is fastandmuckingup
Westfieldcancause timelossall
thewaythroughDingleDell,Sheene
CurveandthenintoStirlings.There
areways toovertakeat thiscorner
too,whichusually involve a degree  
of improvisation.

RobAustin’sexpertview:“Aswithall
of thegreatsectionsof track,confidence
inyourmachineryandbravery iskeyas
youapproachWestfield.Youhavejust 
negotiated Hawthorn so you are 

carryingquitea lotofspeedstill and
yoursphincter isalreadytwitching
likearabbit’snosebut it’sabout  
toget trickier.

“Theapproachis fairly
straightforwardas the trackisstraightat
thispointbutWestfieldquicklygets
bumpyandstartsdescendingsoyou
don’twant tobrake toohardandpitch
thecar in toomuch.Becauseof the
natureof thecorner,youcan’t really
powerout in the traditionalsenseso
entryspeediskey.Withallof these
factorscombined, thepointwhere
youcomeoff thebrakeandstart toease 
thecar into thecorner isanervous
one.Abitofpower throughout the
corner isn’t somethingIwould
normallyrecommend,but itcan
help transfersomeweight to the
rear and give you a bit of extra  

stabilityover theundulations.
“Thelinkbetweenthese twogreat

corners isequally importantasyou
onceagainneedtodefyyournatural
humaninstinctsandrunitas fararound
theoutsideof theright-handcurveas
youdare toputyourself in thebest
possiblepositionforSheeneCurve.
Onceagain,youdon’twant topitch
thecar in toomuchbecause,
momentarily,youwillbeairborne.

“Also, there isonlyashort runto
Stirlingsso. tomaketimeuphere,
youcancompromiseyourexit speed
forentryspeed.Thisoneisallabout  
theentry,youhavelittlesay in
proceedingsfromthereon.”
Rob’sprotip:“Ifyou’renotwincing
attheedgeofthetrackasyourcar
landsontheexitofWestfield, then
you haven’t carried enough speed.”

MN says: This section has it all, and it is
a brilliant place to watch from the wire.
If you stand at the top, you can see racers
attack the opening kerb on the right-
hand side with vigour. However, if that
goes wrong, there is no time to correct it.
The impact will be felt all the way down
to McIntyre’s. Like Paddock Hill Bend
at Brands Hatch, the compression at the
bottom of the hill can put impossible 

dynamic demands on the car and the
battle is not finished as there is a big
braking zone. It has great views for
fans, and is a great challenge for racers.

RobAustin’s expert view: “On its
own, Duffus Dip would be a completely
different corner so this has to include
Leslie’s and McIntyre’s as well as a 
complex of tests. 

“This is one of my favourite sections
of track anywhere in the world. I can’t
think of anywhere else where the track
drops away so sharply but, despite
this, Duffus is a quick corner.

“Positioning on entry will depend on
your car: if you pull to the left and use
the extra bit of Tarmac then you gain
some track width but it can unsettle the
car. Whichever entry line you use it’s a 

short, sharp braking zone and, as with
many of these great corners, the entry is
crucial because you are going to have to
hand over control to physics,
momentum and science for a chunk
of the corner.

“Through the mid-section of Duffus,
you are pretty much (and if you use
too much kerb then you are completely)
airborne so your entry angle combined 

Duffus Dip, Knockhill
The apex kerb at Westfield can help get the cars shave off time

Westfield to Stirlings 
Brands Hatch

Using the kerbing at Leslie’s can help a driver smooth the angles Drivers can attack the entry kerb but the landing point is vital

with speed with determine where
you land.

“Duffus is followed immediately by
a change of direction and Leslie’s so
where you land is critical. If it is too
wide then your line for Leslie’s is
compromised and you’ll have to lift
and give away time. Too tight and…
well you just haven’t gone fast enough
and you’ve already given time away.
I find half-a-car width inside the exit
kerb to work well, but you’ve got to
have the car landing neat and tidy
because you haven’t got time to make
corrections before the direction change.

“Your entry to Duffus almost entirely
dictates how well you get through
Leslie’s and that, in turn, dictates how
well positioned and settled your car is at
the braking point for McIntyre’s. When
you get this bit right, it feels like art.”
Rob’s pro tip: “When you get it right
it’ll feel easy. Don’t attack: let it flow.”

Westfield
to Stirlings

Duffus Dip
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MNsays:NamedafterFred
Craner,whowasthepioneerbehind
DoningtonPark, theswoopingright-
left-right isasuperbhigh-speedtest
forall, anditalsoaffordsanexcellent
vista for fans.Standingat the top,near
Hollywood, it ispossible towatch
thepackbattleall thewaythroughthe
CranersanduptoMcLeans.Oncethe
packhasnegotiated theswoops, they
are immediately into theOldHairpin,
andit is thiscombinationwhichmakes
ita favouritewithcompetitors too.

RobAustin’sexpertview:“I love
thesesectionsof trackwherewhat
youdoatpointAaffectsyouway
overatpointBandtheCranerCurves
isoneof those.

“Thelongright-handedapproach,
althoughcomfortablyflatandnoreal
drama, issurprisingly important.The
shortest route is fastestbutyouneed
togiveyourselfacarwidth toallow
youto tuckinbehindthefinalapex
kerb.Justhere, the tracklevelsoutand
goesstraight just foramomentThis is
also where you will do your direction 

changesouse thissplit secondof
normality to let thecarsitupand
unloadthe left sidebeforeyouease it
in to the left. Indoingthisyou’re trying 
tokill thependulumeffectof the
directionchangewhichI find
importantbecause the track
immediatelystarts todropaway
againandifyou’reabitoutof line
here thenyou’regoingtobeinaright
messat thebottomof thehill.

“Now,CranerCurves isoneof those
corners that isnearly/sometimes/just
about flat inprettymucheverycar I’ve
drivenandit’s likeabadgeofhonour to
beable tocomebackin thepitsandsay
casually‘ohyeahit’seasyflat’toyour
competitors–eventhough
you’reprettysureyounearlydied.
Actually it’soneof those turnswhere
compromisingthecornercanreap
hugerewardsfurtherdownthe line.
Themost importantcorner for lap time
atDoningtoniswithoutquestion the
OldHairpinandspecificallyyourexit 
speed.CompromisingtheCraner
Curves tokeepyourcarneatand
tidy as well as further to the left of the 

MNsays:Anotherbrilliantsection
for fans, theMountinatCadwell
Park isallaboutcommitmentand,
toadegree,guessing.

Drivershavetoset thecarupto
landproperlyafter theyumponthe
Mountain,andspectatorscangeta
proper insight into thecommitment
eachracerhas.Aswithanumber
of thesesections, it isallabout the
approachandfanscanalmostseewho
hasgot itwrongmetresbefore the
dramaactuallyhappens. It isagood,
close-upviewofbraveryatwork.

RobAustin’sexpertview:“This
isaslightlydifficultoneformeto
talkaboutasIhaveonlyracedhere
once23yearsago,but Idohavea
100%winrateat theplace.

“SinceIhavedoneamotorbike
trackdaythereandCadwellPark
asawhole isafantasticcircuit.The
Mountain isan interestingsection
aswell: it’sallaboutcarryingspeed
inandmomentum.

“Theapproachis fairlystraight
forward but, as you turn in, the track 

starts torisesteeplysoyouhave
tocompensateforyourbattlewith
gravitybyadjustingyourentryspeed.
I rememberbeingsurprisedhow
muchextraspeedIcouldcarry in just
becausegravitywill scrubitoffas I
progressedinto thecorner.Youwill
needtobeonthepowerearly though
asyoucan’tafford to losemomentum.

“This isbecauseyouhavevery little
tractionwhenall fourofyourwheels
arecompletelyoff thegroundsoyour
exit speedisdeterminedbyhowmuch
momentumyoucancarry throughthe
directionchangeandover thecrest.Be
moreaggressive thanyouthink: the
fact that the trackisgoinguppushes
the tyres in to theTarmachardersoyou
havemoregrip thanyouinitially
expect.Fromthereweareonceagain
at thepointwhereconfidence/bravery
is importantandifyouhaveanytrack
left tosparewhenyoueventually land
againat theexit, thentheamountof
space left isdirectlyproportional to
theamountofextrabraveryyouneed
tosummon.Butbecarefulbecause
there is no run-off, just Armco so big 

MNsays:This isa toughonefor
spectators,because there isnodirectway
ofseeingthecorner. Infact, thebestview
isfromtheothersideof thevalleyand
peeringover,but it is still a longway
fromtheaction.However, thehigh-speed
natureof the turn,allied to the immediate
runinto thebrakingzonefor theShell
Oilshairpin,makes itoneof thecircuit’s
toughestsections.This isonefor the
drivers,whoallbreathasighof relief 
whenit isoveroneachlap.

RobAustin’sexpertview:“The
mainobstacleyouhavetoovercomeat
Island Bend is that for some reason here  

more thananywhereelseyouare
extraordinarilyawareof the tyrewall.
Imean:haveyoueverseenandonego
off thereanditnotbeamassive train
wreck?No,generally ifyouballs this
oneupyouaregoingtopayfor it.

“But,dear reader,youcanrelaxasI
explain toyouindetailhowtoget though
without riskof turningin toafireball…
goslowly!Yep, that’s theonlyway.

“Unfortunately,as there isvery little
distancebetweenexitingIslandand
brakingforShell, allyour timeismade
uponentrysoyoujusthavetomakeyour
brakingas lightaspossible, trynot topitch
the car in too much. From there, you just 

have to takeadeepbreath,getoff the
brakesandbarrelasmuchspeedinas  
youdare.

“Asthecornerprogresses, the
techniquevsbraverybalancedoes
tipa littleasyoudon’twant tobeall the
wayontheright-handsideandsliding
aroundat theexitoryouwillcompromise
yourbrakingandentry line.Butyoualso
don’tneedtogetall thewaybackto the 
left sodon’twimpout toomuch.”
Rob’sprotip:“Usingtheapex
kerbcanhelpcorrect thebalanceif
you’restrugglingforfront-endgrip…
butI’mnotresponsible if it fires you 
off in to the wall…”

Craner Curves, Donington Park

Island Bend, Oulton Park

The Mountain, Cadwell Park

ballscanveryeasily turn in tostupidity
here…theysayit’safine linedon’t they.”
Rob’sProTip:“Getacoolpicofyouall
fourwheelsoff thegroundinyourrace
carandhangitonthewall inyourhouse
soyoutellallyourguestshowawesome
youare[WecanconfirmAustinhasone
of these in his living room – Ed].”

Isthesectionflatout?It is
 if you want to be a hero...

circuitwillhelpyourentryfor theOld
Hairpin,openupthecornerandyoureap
therewardsall thewayupthe longuphill
flatoutsection.
Rob’sprotip:“Ignorethatnonsense,
engage hero-mode and take it flat!”

Driversneedaggression
on the Mountain section

A photo for the wall at home...

No shunt here is ever a small one

Hollywood is a crucial phase

Craner Curves

Island
Bend

The
Mountain
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MNsays:Oneof thebiggest regrets is
that fanscan’t see thecars through
theflat-outblast that isChurchCorner.
Themarshalsonthepostonthe inside
of thecornergetaview,asdosome
luckymembersof themedia,but
spectatorshavetohaveadecentpair
ofbinocularsor20/20eyesight tosee
the turn. It requires theultimate
incommitment,andit isnotaplace
whereyouwantabadlyhandling
car.Get itwrong,andtheaccident
cangoonforalmosthalfamile.

RobAustin’sexpertview:“Church,
whatcanIsay?Alegendarycorner
inBritishmotorsport thatseparates
themenfromtheboys.Thevastand
impressiveworksundertakenbythe
circuit to improvesafetyheremean
thechancesofdeath ifyouget itwrong
aregone,butnomatterhowfaraway
theymovethosebarriersyoustill find
yourself relievedevery lapyouget
throughunscathed.

“Whatmakes thiscornersoheavily
dependentonyourbravery is thesheer
speedof it; it’sprecededbyseveral
veryfastcornersandalongflat-out
downhill run to thecorner itself.By
the timeyouget there,youarecarrying
some serious speed. You are also 

severelycompromisedonset-up
asmostof the lap timeis in theslower
stuff, so thedemandforacar that
turnswell in the tightstuff is limited
tohowmuchoversteeryoucancope
with in thequickstuff.

“Sotorecapweareapproaching
Churchatvastspeedswithasuper
twitchycar, ifyou’redoingitcorrectly
bynowyoushouldbehavingan
argumentwithyourselfas towhether
youbrakeornot. Just remember that,
in linewithhumansurvival instincts,
yourfootwillalwaysbrakemore
thanyoutell it to.Remember to take
that in toaccount.

“Aswithmanyof thecorners in this
list, asettledcar is importantso trynot
topitch thecar in toomuch,keepitneat
andtidyonthewayinbecause there is
massivebump-dip justaboutat the
apexwhichwithdramaticallyamplify
anyimbalancesyouhavein thecar.

“Pickingupthe throttleearlywill
helppick thenoseupandshift some
weight to therearaswellashelpyou 
getagoodexitwhichdueto the
longrunuphill to thechicane is
very important.“
Rob’sprotip:“Themarshals’post
markstheapexverywell, aim for it – 
but don’t hit it…””

MNsays:WatchingFormula1
cars throughBecketts is justmind-
boggling.Youreyes tellyouthat the
carssimplycannotgripwith thespeed
theycarry throughthesection,but
theysomehowdo. It is thesamewith
anycompetitioncar.Theflowing
natureof thedoubleswitchbackmeans
thatweight transferandtheperfect
linearecrucial,otherwise the incident
isamplified.Get thefirstpartwrong,
andthedriverwillbehandedaone-
wayticket toasizeable laundrybill. 
Great funfor thespectators.

RobAustin’sexpertview:“The
Maggots,Beckettscomplexisan
interestingchallenge.Thefirst left is
comfortablyflat,but important toget
rightas it setsupyour turn-inpoint for
thefirst right-hander.

“Fromhereyouwillprogressively
getslowerateachcornerso thecar is
onitsnosefromnowuntilyougeton
the power for Hangar Straight. The 

kerb isveryflatontheapexof the
first rightandtheBritishTouringCar
Championshipdriver inmeadvises
youtoabsolutelydecimate it!The
morekerbyoutake, themore track
width itbuysyouasyouchange
directionandturn in to the left.

“Aspreviouslystated, thecarwill
beonitsnosesoit’seasy tohavethe
rearhangingoutasyoudecelerate
for thefinal right-handerherebut that
willcompromiseyourpositioning
anddirectionchange.Keepitneat
andtidyandtight to the left, thiswill
allowyouamoreprogressiveand
smotherdirectionchangewhich
ultimatelywillhelpyouget through
andout fasterwhich,because this
complexis followedbythe long
anduphillHangarStraightexit
speedbecomescritical to lap time.“
Rob’sprotip:“Ifyoufindyourself
inapositionwhereyoucansacrifice
somelaptime,hangtherearout, it’s 
more fun and it looks cool!”

Church Corner, Thruxton

Becketts complex

TheapproachtoChurch
makes it a super-fast test

Thefour-cornersequence
makes increasing demands 

It’s very easy to be caught out on the tricky right-hander

The opening part of the Becketts complex is fully flat out

Becketts
complex

Church Corner
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G
etting calendar slots
is a competitive
enough business
in usual times.
This year, for
coronavirus-related
reasons that everyone

is familiar with, it has become
about twice as frenetic.

Categoriesareseekingtoofferasmuch
aspossibleofwhatwasoriginallyplanned
for the2020season,butsqueeze it intoa
condensedperiodabouthalf thesize, from
Julyorevenlater, followingmotorsport’s
suspensionandclashesare inevitable.

TheLeMans24-Hourracewas initially
duetohavetakenplaceearlier thismonth,
buthasbeenpushedtomid-September.
AndBritishGT’srevised2020calendar
includesaDoningtonParkmeeting
that thechampionshipsaid“regrettably”  
takesplaceonthesameweekendas
theFrenchenduranceshowpiece, in
an“unavoidableclash”.

TFSport isagoodteamtoaskabout
the implicationsof this. It is reigning
BritishGTchampionfor theGT3
andGT4drivers’titles,haswonateams’
crownin threeof the last fourseasons
andthisyearagainenters fourAston
MartinVantages in theBritishcategory
acrossGT3andGT4.

Andthe teamadditionally isat the
centreof thecurrentWorldEndurance
Championship’sGTEAmtitlebattle.
ItsdriversJonnyAdam,Charlie
EastwoodandSalihYoluc in theirTF
SportVantagehavewonthreeof thefive
2019-20season’s racessofarandare two
pointsoff the table-toppingAFCorse
Ferrari trio in the overall classification. Le

Manssits inwaitas theWEC’s
penultimateroundof thecampaign.

Itmightseem,onthefaceof it,
nightmarishforasingle teamtohandle
bothcontests,both importantandhardly
nextdoor tooneandother,on thesame
weekend.TF’s teamownerandmanager 
TomFerrier insists thoughit isnota
newproblemfor theoutfit.

“Wellwewilldobothasoriginally
planned,”he tellsMotorsportNews.
“It’s justoneof those things that’ssent
to tryus, shallwesay.

“[It’s] justgoingtobesortingout
splitting thecrewuptobein twoplaces
atonce. Ithappensquiteoften inracing
programmeswithus,wedoafair few
championshipssowe’reusedtochanging
crewaroundandmovingpeoplearound
differentplaces.Soit’snot theendof the
world, it’saproblemwehavecome
acrossbefore.”

Indeed,aswellasWECandBritish
GT,TFhas inrecentyears racedin
Blancpain, theEuropeanLeMansSeries 
andGTOpenamongother things.

“Idon’t thinkwe’vehadayear
we’venothadaclashingraceyet,”
Ferriercontinues.“Ifyoustart [to] runin
championshipswith[LeMansorganiser]
ACO,[BritishGTorganiser]SROandGT
Opentheydon’tdotheirdates tofit inwith
oneanother, so it’salwayshappened.

“Werundifferentcrewsanywayfor
theWECprogrammeandtheBritish
GTprogrammesoit’snot terrible.Like
Isay,we’reusedtohavingthesekind  
ofclashessonoteveryonedoes
everythingas itwere.”

Ferrieralsoappreciates thewider
context that has created the calendar clash.

Photos: Jakob Ebrey, Aston Martin

Having two vital races on the same date in different countries may seem insurmountable, but Tom
Ferrier tells Graham Keilloh how his title-winning outfit TF Sport plans to take this in its stride

LEMANSANDBRITISHGTONTHESAME
WEEKEND? NO PROBLEM FOR TF SPORT

TF has British GT
and Le Mans clash

“Listen, thiswhole thinghasbeena
problemforeverybodyhasn’t it?,”he
says.“It’sunseentimes,everyone’s
doingtheirbest tomakesure their
championshipshappensoyou
can’tbeangryatanybody.

“It is justacircumstance that’sarisen,
everyone’sgot theirownpriorities to
makesure theydeliverwhatpeopleare
payingtheirentryfeesfor.So,yes
it’s not ideal, [but] it’s understandable 

giventhesituationwe’re innow.”
Ferrierdoesnotehowever that there is

somestaffoverlapbetweenTF’sLeMans
andBritishGTefforts,andwhogoes
wherehas toberesolvedbySeptember.

“There’safewpeople[whooverlap]
but it’snothingwecan’tget round,
therearesomemembers thatdo
everything,”Ferrierexplains.“But it’s
just introducingafewextrapeople that
we use on other programmes into the fold.

Everyone’sworkedwithusbeforeand
it’s justcreatingslightlydifferentcrews.
There issomeoverlapbut it’snot theend
of theworld.”

Sowhereamongthepersonneldothe
overlapsexist?“Toptobottomreally,”
Ferrierconfirms.“Everythingfromtyre
men, truckies toengineers, there’sbits
andbobs,people thatweregoingtodo
different roles.ButasIsaytheywillhave
donethoserolesbeforeforus indifferent
programmes,so it’sabitofan increased
levelofpeopleforoneweekend.ButasI
sayit’sworkable,we’reusedto it.”

TheTFbossadds thatmuchof the
detailplanningis tocomeforhowthe
teamwillparticipate inLeMansand
BritishGTonthesameweekend.“It’s
almostabitearlyfor thisbecausewe’ve
notplannedthatmuchyet tobehonest,
it’sstill a fairwayaway,”Ferriersays.
“Thingsareconstantlychangingwith
everyone’sprogrammesandbitsand
bobs.Allweknowat themoment is they
areonthesameweekend.Whatwedo
andhowwedoit isstillunder review,
shallwesay.”

Ferrieracceptsalso thatwith theclash
inevitablysomeofhisstaffwillendup
disappointedwithwhere theyare
allocated.“Everyonewould love todo
LeMansalways, that’sapriority, it’sa
bigrace, isn’t it?,”heobserves.

“But [in the team]they’reallvery
loyalandgoodguysandobviouslyonce
they’reassignedtoaprogrammethey
knowwhat they’redoingandstick to it.
Soeveryone’s respectful inwhat they’re
askedtodoandfingerscrossedtherewill
beanotherLeMansthat they can doin  
the following years.”

WHY LE MANS IS TF’S UNFINISHED BUSINESS
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Ferrierhasn’tfoundnew
requirments a problem

TF’s Austin win kept
it in WEC title hunt

AndasforFerrierhimself?“[It’s]TBC,”
hesays.“IwillprobablygotoLeMans
tobehonest,weusea teammanager
inBritishGTanyway,soyeahI’ll [most
likely]beattendingLeMans.”

Heinsists too that fromthissplit there
willbenocompromise inquality.“No,
becausewedon’t runthewholecrew,”
Ferrieradds.“Iwouldonlybeatoneand
notatanother,butobviouslywe’vegot
payingcustomersandwecan’tafford
toputoutaweak crew anywhere so
that is always the aim, to make sure
everything is as strong as possible.”

There also is the matter of drivers,
particularly with JonnyAdam. He has
won British GT’s GT3 title four times –
including the most recent two.And
two of his crowns, including last year’s,
were with TF. He’s set to again race
with the team this year to chase a record-
breaking fifth title. HoweverAston
Martin factory driverAdam is alsoaLe
Mansregular,andindeedwontherace
inclass in2017.

“Jonny’sprioritywouldbeLeMans
ifhehadachoicehimself,but that’s
all tobedecidedat themoment,”
Ferrierexplains.

“[The]driverbit isallveryTBCtobe
honest, [I’ve]notgotanywherenear that
yet.Ofcourse,whenyoutalkabout the
driversyou’d love tohavethemall the
sameall the time. It’s justasituation
we’re insowewillmakesure that
whereverJonnygoeshe’s replaced
suitably.They’re like lightbulbs,
drivers,youjustplugtheminandplug
themout!They’realmost the lastbit
to fill in the jigsaw.”

And for Ferrier and TF, Le Mans is very 

muchanunscratcheditch.Havingtaken
part for the last threeseasons in theGTE
Am class, finishing seventh in class in
the first attempt, in 2017, remains the
best result.

“We’ve got some seriously unfinished
business at Le Mans,” Ferrier confirms. 
“We’ve had some good showings
during the races, we’ve just not
managed to complete one properly yet
without having a bit of a whoopsie.”

So what is the Le Mans plan this time? 
“Not go into the gravel trap like we
have done before!,” Ferrier laughs.
“We’re second in the world
championship, [we’ve] got Spa
before Le Mans which we’re hoping to
have a strong result at, and then it’s just
trying do a perfect race [at Le Mans]
really. If we do that we’ll stand a very
good chance.

“We were meant to be in Sebring [for
the WEC round] in March before this
all started and all got cancelled so we’ve 
got a 100% win record this year
[winning WEC’sAustin round in
February]! Because it was the only race
we’ve done. We were strong there [at
Spa] the last two years we’ve been there,
so we’re happy, [our] drivers are good at
Spa, car’s very good there. We’re doing
practice pitstop days at the workshop
and we’ve got testing coming up.

“We’re good, the crew’s strong. It’s
just a shame it’s very spaced out, but
again that is where we are and that’s part
of the way the world is at the moment, so
the aim is to just be at the top of it come
Bahrain in November. It’s just a shame
we have to wait until November to
know what our fortune will be.”n

A condensed calendar is not,
it seems, the only knock-on
impact of the coronavirus
pandemic that TF Sport is facing
without melodrama.

Now teams operating at a
race circuit have new safety
measures to think about, such
as wearing personal protective
equipment and practicing
social distancing, as framed in
recently-unveiled guidelines.

“It’s not terribly different,”
Ferrier says while testing
with his GT4 drivers at Snetterton.
“It’s just being sensible with
everything. We’re trying to
keep our two-metre distance,
we all have face masks, lots of
hand sanitiser around and it’s
just generally trying keep
on top of it.

“Everyone is very respectful
of what the government’s advice
is so we’re doing alright in that 

TF SPORT NOT IMPEDED BY
NEW HEALTH REQUIREMENTS

Jonny Adam took Le Mans victory in 2017 with Aston Martin

TF’s trio has three WEC LMGTE Am wins from five in 2019-20

TF claimed a British GT GT3 and GT4 drivers’ title double in 2019

TF Sport is poised for its latest British GT title tilt in 2020 seasonFour GT3 titles for Adam so far...

sense.” So it’s not impacting
the running of the car or anything 
else? “No, not at all,” Ferrier
confirms. “We can carry on
doing our job as normal.”

Another matter not concerning
Ferrier is the impact on TF of the
extended racing suspension
that we are now emerging from.

“I don’t think it’s any different
to anybody else to be honest,”
he adds. “Everyone’s itching to
get going again, everyone’s
in the same boat, so I don’t think
it changes anything in terms of
that other than having to wait
and get on and do it.”

And the Snetterton test was
a fitting return. “[It’s] lovely,
sun was out, it’s a nice kind of
wake-up day for the drivers
really, trying to get them back
into the mode of it; off their
simulators and back into a  
real race car.”

Tom Ferrier, 
TF Sport

“We can’t
afford to
put out a
weak crew”
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ALL THE LATEST NEWS, FEATURES AND OPINION FROM THE MOTORSPORT WORLD

THE VOICE OF BRITISH MOTORSPORT

NEXT WEEK OUT WEDNESDAY, JULY 1

WHAT’S ON YOUTUBE TV GUIDE

DARIO FRANCHITTI
THEY THINK IT’S ALL OVAL

WHAT’S GOING
ON IN THE UK  
AND WHERE

Today(Wednesday) isthe
30thanniversaryofa
remarkableday inFormula1
history,thatofthe1990
MexicanGrandPrix.Your
immediateassociation
withthisracemightbe
NigelMansell’sstunning
late-racepass inhisFerrari
ofGerhardBerger’sMcLaren,
aroundtheoutsideofthe
fearsomebankedPeraltada.
Abreath-takingedge-of-
the-precipicemovethat
hasrightfullygoneinto 
centralF1folklore.

YetthisMexican
racewouldhavebeen
memorableevenhad
Mansell,atypically,chosen
tositbehindBerger instead.
Asthefamousfightwasover
secondplace, farbehind
AlainProstconcluding
whatwasarguablyhis
greatest-ever drive. The man

himself indeedrates itsuch.
WithProst’sFerrari

starting13th,andAyrton
SennainhisMcLaren-Honda
swiftlyestablishinghisthen-
familiar command of the
race, there didn’t appear
much hope for Alain. But
that reckoned without his
race day set-up genius and
placid touch on the tyres
on a day wherein rubber life
was marginal. As Rob Walker
might have put it, Prost
gracefully turned the race
his way ‘almost like ballet’.

And you can watch
the race in its entirety,
complete with classic
Murray Walker and James
Hunt commentary, here:
youtube.com/watch?v=t5_
KAoTv3Ag. Or you can
find it by searching for
‘1990 Mexico’.

Graham Keilloh

The return of motorsport,
albeit in a slightly different
format to what we’re used
to, is edging ever closer
which means your television
set will be displaying racing
as it happens rather than
racing as it happened.

But we are still a week-and-
a-half away from the start
of the Formula 1 season
for example, so aside from
real-life action in Supercars,
we have to wait a little while
longer for the genuine stuff.
This week’s programming
subsequently reflects this,
with a sparser range of
highlights programmes
than in previous weeks.

However, there are still
some highlights. ITV4’s
World of Sport, for example,
screening on Thursday
(0600hrs-0620hrs), looks at
the career of 1976 Formula 1
world champion James Hunt
and touring car and GT racer
Kelvin Burt among others.

For more in-depth
content, Eurosport 2 is
showing Formula E: And We
Go Green on Friday (2100hrs-
2300hrs) which looks back
at the all-electric series’
rapid rise to become a  

*Details correct at time of going to press; sending all our thoughts to Alex Zanardi – a proper hero
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Ontheedge:greatshotfromDavidHarbey
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RichCranstoncapturedthisvintageacetakingthechianeatDoningtonduringtesting
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Watch fine Prost drive and Mansell pass in Mexico

Kelvin Burt will be under ITV4’s spotlight this week

Indy legend opens up to
Motorsport News readers We round up where race action will be happening

LIVETV
SUPERCARS
SYNDNEY MOTORSPORT PARK
Race1:Sunday,0245hrs-
0430hrs,BTSport2
Race2:Sunday,0515hrs-
0645hrs,BTSport2

global phenomenon in
under a decade.

But if catching all the latest
news appeals, Sky Sports F1
and the Sky F1 Vodcast is the
programme to earmark this
week. There are two
episodes to catch, one on
Thursday (2000hrs-2100hrs)
and the other on Saturday
(2315hrs-0015hrs) where
the team dissect all the
latest from Formula 1 as
the countdown to the
Austrian Grand Prix begins.

Similarly, the WRC
Magazine on BT Sport 2 

(Sunday, 0000hrs-0030hrs)
breaks down the latest WRC
news as we await to see
how the rest of the year’s
calendar will look. That’s
repeated on Monday on BT
Sport 1 (1930hrs-2000hrs).

Luke Barry
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of a very hands on and involved 
motorsport market. 

Brand New Private Seller Rates
Lineage: 
25 words = £25 (£30 inc vat)
25 words + Picture = £35 (£42 inc vat)
Extra 10 words = £5 (£6 inc vat)
Full Colour 4x1 Box Advert
£50 (£60 inc vat) 
£10 per extra column cm (£12 inc vat)
Private seller Offer
25% off when you book for 4 weeks

If you wish to advertise in the
Motorsport News Classified please 
call 01233 228753 or 
email mn@tandemmedia.co.uk
Deadline: Wednesday at 3pm 
(subject to change on Bank Holiday 
weeks)
Payment: Cheques and postal 
orders should be made payable to 
Kelsey Media

Address for advertising

Motorsport News Advertising
Tandem Media Ltd 

Unit 14, 
Evegate Business & Retail Park, 
Station Road, Smeeth TN25 6SX

Important
The publishers reserve the right to refuse 
advertisements and do not accept liability for 
clerical or printers errors. 
Terms for approved accounts strictly net within 
30 days. The advertiser’s name and address 
must accompany all advertisements, whether 
for publication or not. 
Any advertisement received too late for publication 
and any advertisement received too late for 
inclusion in the current issue will automatically be 
inserted in the next available issue. 

If you are a trade advertiser this must be 
indicated in your advertisement. Advertisers 
are also reminded that they are responsible for 
complying with legal requirements currently 
in force. 
Six weeks notice prior to issue date required 
for cancellation of any advertisement. All Verbal 
confirmation taken on the phone is binding. 

Cancellation and refunds not guaranteed.  
Terms of acceptance of advertising are available 
on request.

Classified
Telephone: 01233 228753  Email: mn@tandemmedia.co.uk

MARKETPLACE

TO ADVERTISE YOUR PRODUCTS AND 
SERVICES IN OUR NEXT ISSUE  

PLEASE CALL PERI 

01233 228753

TRAILERS & TRANSPORTERS
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MARKETPLACE
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MARKETPLACE
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MARKETPLACE
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MARKETPLACE
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MARKETPLACE



Get even more grea
classic car content online a

WATCHING TODAY
Visit  classicsworld.co.uk
Head to YouTube and search Classics World

Classics World TV
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WEB DIRECTORY

RACEWEAR

RACE & RALLY PARTS

DRY SUMP

RACE & RALLY PARTS

ENGINES

TRAILERS & TRANSPORTERS

ELECTRONICS

ENGINES

WHEELS

RACE & RALLY PARTS

ENGINES

RACE & RALLY PARTS

GEARBOXESEXHAUSTS

WHEELS

GEARBOXES

RACE & RALLY PARTS

ACCOUNTANCY

THIS CLASSIFIED SECTION WAS BROUGHT TO YOU BY:
Richard Rowe
Account Director
T: +44 (0) 1233 228 757
E: richard@tandemmedia.co.uk

Peri Smith
Account Manager
T: +44 (0) 1233 228 753
E: perianne@tandemmedia.co.uk

Andy Welch
Advert Production Manager
T: +44 (0) 1233 220 245
E: MN@tandemmedia.co.uk

TO ADVERTISE YOUR PRODUCTS AND SERVICES 
IN OUR NEXT ISSUE PLEASE CALL PERI SMITH

01233 228753



are

*Track Day Insurance Policy Conditions: Cover is provided for damage received on track only.  
Cover is not available for Nurburgring/Nordschleife. All conditions and benefits are subject to  
eligibility and underwriting criteria. 
Reis Motorsport Insurance is a trading name of Insurance Factory Limited. Insurance Factory Limited  
is authorised and regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority (No. 306164). Registered Office:  
45 Westerham Road, Sevenoaks, Kent TN13 2QB.

0115 965 1020 / www.reis.co.uk / talk2us@reis.co.uk

Benefits of choosing Reis for your Track Day Insurance:
• Receive a competitive quote online in minutes
•  Book cover at your convenience, whether it’s before or on the day of your visit
• Includes Specialist Accidental Motorsport Damage repair
• Cover for many modified vehicle types
•  Our specialist team will find the right level of cover for you

*Conditions apply

Track Day 

Insurance
Buy online in minutes

trackday.reis.co.uk


